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IN MEMORIAN4
In this issue we have distributed the
obituary notices throughout- our pages--and for'a reason. I'Ie have had complqills
"filled
that our Daper was begi-nning Lo beEhese
By sfreading ouE
up with
"ir.h.".
in \Erious Pages, we just
sid notices
misht
aDDease our offended brethren.
"But bir to Theodore o'Hara's words:
ttNor sha1l Your story be forgoE,
While fame her record keePs,
Or Hon-or-points the hallowed
Where Valor ProudIY sleePs.

DON MONTGOMERY

-

oassins of THOI'{AS R. "Rex" CAMPBELL ofTom
i'rhia; E"tr Iake, MN, a Taro Leafer.
about tlne 24xh
t*"-itr" one who'to1d meyears
ago, prompting
Division Assn. several
of cancer
L2-28-87
*. to ioin. He died
ifr"'"ge ot 76r and is survived b-y his

spoL

and their
"i
*ir"l-eiiiabethr'and Ehree sons
Tom was an acEive member of The
i"*iii"".
Nature Conservan-y of Minnesota, and Ducks
Unlimited.
-"-"i;-;;s
a friendly, hospitable,
-and.
caring Derson, and a veteran who retrecEeo
l'Je
were
well 5n'the 24th Division.
t"""t"-t.a by t*o different wars, l'l!{ II for
Tom; Korea ior me. Howeverr--iL was as
thoueh we served Eogether. Year after
College
;;;;";"iA meet at t6e }4acalester
'S".ttiitr-Country Fair in SE.Paulr- I'{N, first
Saturdav in lbv. Tom represented the
ca*pui,rr Chn oi:ganiza.tion, while
;;i;;i
booth for the CIan Moltgomery
a
manned
I
for-every5oii"tv. Tom had a ready smile
I miss
me'
sacks'like
sad
."",-iirituding
Irm but one- of 13IY:.
tri*'".ty muchl andyou
for Ehe benefit ot
r oass itis o'i Eo
rviuh Tom or
inbi" in the 24th i^rho served
forEune
good
the
had
have
Iike.me,
","t;
to'knorv him.

If
Thanks to 13th Field folks' CHARLEY
and Angeline HORIffAK and BOB and Eileen
MANIOR; we have been alerted to the sad
;;;; ;i the passing, on APriI 27,--L98-8,
gbod t:Eh riefil na1, HENRY c'
oi
;iH";["-Zucn6wsru,
""otf,.r
of Port Richey FL. tlank
,nd Mari. moved irom NJ t'o FL 11 years
retired as a furniture
ago, he having
gaEt in Irl^I rr, Hank and Bob
"Ei""n"".
a. Ehe ETo while CtrarleY 9tqY"a
;a;;d
include
o"-riit, the 24th. Survivors
grandchildren'
3
and
AnEhony
Gti".
-eigeline,'
'Ch;l;y;=ot,
Bob and-Eileen Ehoughti"lit-i6pr"E.nted us at the funeral'
t-f
Passed away' .let!-098. 6Eh'. ":.\1:
n;9':], ;
E r;?e" 6[-m#].t ig; i;
-P;*;siit
n,e-omiE
rr)
5+tt'
'
i6'Hit'F."iisrdiifM'(o
Y/t^l
of
love
about
;;;";;1-""p"itiiives
of
love
roveDivision,
Divisront
o
of
;;;.;;-rov!-of
countrv. love
counEryr

filiit'l

Johnny would want

iL

LEE and

Ceil

.1it"

Member 763,

own

LIST.

In Loving llemory
of
JOE

PEYTON

and Louise SMITH
Box 48
GrifEon NC 28530

ROI^AI'ID

Rt. 2

s61.

ARTHUR

M.

CIARKE

(uq.arry. 52nd F :!?-' 51), of 1401 !,
eo, brings-ug^lle
iiia."*iria, rt.colli.,s,
sad news oi the passing, on Dec. 18r1987,
of Co1. DAVID A. BISSETT' JR., who was
t one Lime seni.or aide Eo Gen.BILL DEAN.

thaE way'

Sadlv. we report
- the death of
Kenneth'i. rrsr, beloved son of our

(rgth '53-'54), of

6824 Oaklawn, Edina MN, said it so
Lhe
u.""tii"rrv Lnrt we are left with
-easy
;;;iai;; -'to l"t Donrs words saY iL for
us. The sEage is Yours Don:
'twiuh sadiess r- was inf ormed of the

I

rtTbagh*
lIllllllHERE wrLL coME A TrME, I KNow, wHEN
will take delight in one another,
lll lll people
when
each
will be a star to the other, and
llhill!
when each will llsten to his fellow as music. The
free men will walk upon the earth, men great
in their freedom. They will walk with open hearts,
and the heart of each will be pure of envy and
greed, and therefore all mankind will be without
malice, and there will be nothing to divorce the
heart from reason. Then life will be one great
service to man! His figure will be raised to lofty
heights
for to free men all heights are attain- we shall live in truth and freedom
able. Then
and
in beauty, and those will be accounted the best
who will the most widely embrace the world with
their hearts, and whose love of it will be the profoundest; those will be the best who will be the
freest, for in them is the greatest beauty. Then
will life be great, and the people will be great who
GORKI
live that life.

-MAXIM

wE Kllow collvEllrlolls

TARO LEAF

ARE

sERlous BUSlllEss
First, Printsout (".rlY APril) from
Jodv-Mcintvre. Sa1es Di?ector of the
Sheiaton Sivairnah shows the following
early-blrd registrants :
Andrezak, Glorla
Avery, Warren
Booker, lles
Boyce, EansIeY
Bovden, lJIII lam
BrZdley, Charles L.

Bradley, William

BrandeskY, AlberL

Buck, Fri:derlck

Burke, Ezra

Cameron, Donald
Camp, Howard W.

Cochran, LafayetEe
Coffman, Allen S.
Hugh

RalPh
Ender' RoberE

Giles

L.

AnthonY

Fostser, Jesse
GaE.es, James A.

Rlves,

Gros3. SuanIeY F.
tlardln, RoberE B.
HarDer, RoberE J.
Harlis, Paul A.
HaruleY, PauI

Schaaf, ValenElne
Schroder, Roy
See, Guy

Hart.man, Jim
HaErnaker, Carl
Haywood, Major
Hen, Jack

Smith, Boyd L.
Smith, Roland

GradY, Thomas

HarEIeY, RoberE

l{orba1, Edward
HosIer, Wllliam C.
HosEeEEer' PhiltP
A.

JesEer, George
Johansoo, Terry
Johnson, RoberE

Kaefer, Charles

KaY

Assocj-ation membership is open to anyone
and everyone hrho wears or ever wore Ehe
Taro Leai or served in any of its attached
uniEs. Dues are $10.00 p-er annum, inclusive of a subscriPlion to Taro Leaf-

George

SE. German, Paul
Sanderson, Wllliam

ttDid anvbodv drop a ro11 of bilIs with
-band-.
iround it?r' asked an old
a big rub-ber
senEleman.
" ttYes, I didrtt repli-ed several voices in
Ehe bank lobbv.
t\,Iel1,r' said the old gent'Ieman sweetlyt
ilI just- for:nd
the rubber band."

Selmi, Louls

SeIEsam, AlberE

Shock, Harry

Sleele, T.

K.

-aJfor C'ARL DUNBART JR.
Medical problems
(5th RCT 5/52-5/53) of Box 158, Canvas
\,N 26662. Carl has had 5 heart by-passes $rould welcome a little mail.

St.irewalE, H. B.
Swem, Leon

Szal, Mlchael
Taylor, John
Thompson, William R.
Toohey, John L.
Traver, William C.
Trebonyak, Joseph
Truluck, James W.

I,Iant a phone in your car? - not a real
- to Ma Bellrs clrcuiEry live one connected
but a rnake-believe one. Faux Systems out
in Los ttCellular
CA is sel-ling thein - calling
it the $lEos,
Phoney" --Iooks like
the real McCov. The companv motE,o is:
"It's not. what-.you or,in; itt-s what people
think you own.f'

VeIla, Vincenr
Visser, Harold R.
Von Mohr, J. A.

Waggoner, George
Ben

Heber, F. R. Col.

L.

Welch, John
Wlckes, Donna
WheaE, Jack

Wllllams,

Wllson,

R@d
31410

***

Kenwood

Wahle,

Island

Savanmh, 6eorgia
Tel.912-897-1612

SEauff, Mlchael

Hogue, Charles
Hood' Wllliam

Klump'

612 iulmington

Snyder, James J.

Hicks' ErnesE
Hicks, L.G.
HinkIe, Donald
Hofrtchter, JosePh

Klump, Cindi
Klump, John

Ryals,

1986

sheraton Savanmh
Resort & Country club

Rochan, Louls

Ross,

CONVENIToN

SePt. 28 - Oct' 2'

David

Gorgol, HenrY
Gorski, Frank
Got.tsehsIl, Donald

Keller, John
Kemp, ArEhur
KepIer, Louls
Ktigo, RoberE

***

1988

Rockwerk, Lewis

Thomas

3

JOHNSON

Te1.6I7-655-0269

Max L.

Rock, Alvis

Nelson

A.

(rgtn, zr"c & 34Eh '5I-'53)
24 WhlPPle SE.
'
smeruilre MA 02144

Price, Bruce W.r 5r.
Reynolds, Joseph
Rice, 0lan
Rlce, I,lll1iam

Gomez, Joaquln

Huff, Neal

ROBERT

D.

Robinson, Edward

Gore,

MEMBERSHIP CT(AIR}'IAN

PatEon, Joseph

Gazzara, Charles P.

IY..TREAS. -EDITOR :

(otv.ttq. 144-'47)
120 MaDIe Sl.,
spllnglield t'lA 01103-2278
oiftc; Tel. 413-733-3194
413-733-353I
Hone TeI.

RickerE, Dan
Risceck, Walt.er

Ford, Rucker

CA 92533

KEI\MOOD ROSS

Parncut,t, Robert

Pitney,

Dyer,

Giorgi,

SEC

John

Pennlngton, J.
Pesko, Frank

Homel

Engst,rom'

Fullerlon

O'DonnelI, J. Splke

DavenporE, L.
Dews, Robert
Donovan, BasiI

ENDB

Te1.714-525-5860

Newklrk, Charles
Newklrk, EIsle

OrvilIe, Elie

R.

(H2lst'42-t45)
1854 El Paso lane

Mullins' Rudolph
Mullins, Wllliam L.

Daberko, Wilson A.
Dahlen, ChesEer

Fsro,

ROBERT

Lumsden, Howard R.
McAdoo, AlberE
McCumble, Henry C.
McKenney, John F.
McKeon, Joseph
Mann, D. David

Nlchols,

Creamer, Leo

DaileY,

VICE PRESIDEM:

Lew, Eugene
Lervis, Rlchard
LighEfooE, Gail

Moore' Dan C.
Lloser, Rlchard

ChiIcote, I,lillis

Crosson,

Kresky, Raymond
Krueger, Elmer

Moomey, Malcolm

CarEer, Harold
Cenga, JosePh A.
Chavez, Alfonso
Roscoe

(Dlv.Hq. t15-'17t

310 Lee Blvd.,
Savamah GA 31405
aer. 9L2-233'6717

llanson, R.
May, Sam

Card' Charles

Colller,

PRESIDEM:

Lc Dot{Arr t.*83fli.t:Y'

Knapton, Donald

Anderson, Jack

1987 - 1988
vol,. ru(xl - NO. 4
The publication "of,--by and for those
who served or now serverr the glorious
United States 24th Infantry Division' and
published frequently by the 24th INFANTRY
DIVISION ASSOCIATION whose officers are:

Wl1son,

Don C.

GranE
Howard

Wlnt.ersteln, Rlchard
Wlscup, Paul

What East.er is to Christians, whaE
Passover is to Jews, OcLober fiist is
Taro Leafers -- -the High Ho1iday.

Wlt.tman, Harry
Young, Phl1llp
Zlrnmerrann, James

Zlmmerman, Patrick

4

t,o

The ttrlhy?"

of our cover for this issue?
In our last issu-er lve report.ed
a story
-- a story abouE- a book, a history of thir
K_orean lr7ar, in which some unpleasant.
things were said about the 34th. IE gaverise t,o three nasty, insulting
letcerEl
direct,ed at us because rve dei[ned to uie
such copy in our pages. Inteiest.inglv.
the wriEers made ident.ical cl-raIleng6s'each !o print his r'let.ter in Lhe next
issue". Regret,fully, the challenges wiII
have Lo go unheeded. For almost. 40 vears.
we've tried t.o ttrun a clean sheettt. 'The
letters of rebuke did not, lend themselves
t,o reprint.
['/e can only answer thusly. The words
used were not ours. They were those of
the aut,hor. We were m.r.ly report.ing.
As anyone with a modicum of sense kn6ws,
a repo.rter p-rints the news, be iE good or
be it bad. We have not spent. almoit 40
years-with. this job awaiting opportunit.ies
to "slug,!ir"_34th". As for-saling anything
more, _we'11 IeE Ehe record speik ior'
itse If.
Now back to the cover. It, is simply a
g19g f9r a liurle more genr.iliry in bui. daily lives
_

Membership Chairnran BOB JOHNSOi{ doine

wonders. Canrt imagi-ne where hets findlng
all the men who rvore Ehe Leaf in t,he
Germany_days - but believe usr'they are
most rvelcome addit.ions Lo our club. Hope
y.t11 have a good-sized Germany continglnt
in Savannah.

aa

Jimmy Sr.raggart maintains Ehe reason
rras in thaE motel room was to see if it he
had a Gideon Bible.

AJa
, Po,rt forget:
Pnyrogeny.

ont,ogeny recapitulates

=
L 2lst

MD: "Keeiing busy in-mv-old ase.
loryig,
still a cont,ributing
ediEor at US Nets &

ReporE, a syndicated
[orld
E,he Los Angeles Ti-mes,
"oi,-,"iffi

and nors edit,or of

"on pige 2I

get in a plug for rhe 3d'Bn.,
T?n3ggd-to
zlst Int. As a veteran of L Co.
I never
miss a chance Eo include them in my
writings (even though the Armyis a6synral
regimental system has made it'harder'
rather than easier to promote regimental
loyalty (the precise ofposiue of"tteir
professed bureaucralic inLentions. )
"Keep the faith.tf

-

The JOCK CLIFFORD Theatre

in

Kokura.

-r do you think would
Wife to Husband: I^lhat,
go r^rell rviEh these

Husband

ro

wife: H**l;J;0";t3:xi3
coaL?

lengrh

GOSSIP: LAFAYETTE COCHRAN married
Nat-alie Hill last. January 308h. Living
aL RFD 2, Box 2304 Farmington ME, they are
operating a dress shop in Ehe town.
Congratulations to our latest nervlynveds.

Lrlr1

Rather than trying Eo keep Iran ouE of
the clut,ches of Ehe USSR, why dontE we
give lran t,o them? They des-erve each

other.

-rA

PasE Prexy JOHN KLUI,IP

will

-- and r,re mean the one to be in Ehe
Washington area - not Ehe one allegedly to
be on Ehe west, coal!-

have

returned from the llayo Clinic as you
read this. Hip replicement. Doiirg fine.

Consider. I out of 5 adult Americans
is unable to read this sent""i".
5

IN MEMORIAN4
Died

STEPHEN

D.

COCHEU,

on Jan.4rL987

in Valparaiso IN. As Lt.Col. Cocheu,
Steve was Div. QM in Korea in 1950.
tDied Sept.14, L9772 Maj. JAMES EDI^iARD
BRYAN, the son of l{aj.Gen. BIACKSHEAR M.
BRYAN. West PoinE '65, he reported to
Division in r75 and wai assigired to the
2d Bn., ZLsE Inf. and he served initially
as the operations officer and then as th-e
battalion executive officer. As with
everything Jamie undertook, he quickly
gained the respect and admiration of the
men with whom he served in the Division.
In Jr:ne L977, he was selected to serve as
the battalion operaLions officer of the
1st Ranger Battalion at Fort Stewart. The
denanding mission, arduous training, and
hand-picked soldiers of this eliue organization presented a very special challenge
t.o which Jamie again responded nragnificently. Rangers of all ranks learned
swiftly what. the rest of us already knew:
here wis a winner.. .here vras a solitier!
On 14 September L97-7, while he was
coordinating his trniE's operaEions aboard
an Air Force conrnand and control aircrafE
near KirEland Air Force Base, New Mexico,
this greaE soldier and tremendous hunan
being rsas lost as the aircraft erashed
into the side of a mountain just aft,er

the
are crushed bY the news ofDorothy
on Feb. L2', 1988 - -of
FDiLi;n'LEwrs. DrcK LE;r^lrs (1lth Field
""""ire.
555th Fierd '50-'51) gave-us.
'+t-'L5 &from
his Charles Town WV 254L4
the news
own
to*" -- 110 Mallard CE.-. In his
little
as
Dick
wrote:
"with
*"v.
""i"u
reporL !t^t9^
;;;;; ai'possibre, could you
passine oE nry wife? On 12 February l9uu'
the
[o-"Eii". 2 ironttrs and almosE Lovows
at
wedding
t o,ri ait6r we exchanged
one of her
tfirough
Fi.g"l"oir, Going
she
;;;;;; i iouna , Yr"ro L6af' Patch'
much
as
Divis-ion
rnfan!ry
iJ".J-t["-iiii
qid so much "t'j9y,,
i-aia. uy 'Dit.ty'
Div.ArEy' mess narr'
""
the
in
chbw
and
S III
Raneers at Hunter, and lhe laser-target
and infantry shot^r.
tan[
-- S-f,"
her- family
*itf U. s6rely missed byand
loved
For ali who knew""a-fiilnas.
her, rnay she resE in Peace.
We

--D

takeoff.

a-'V

,lnsgofi [. FrJtron
In

BOB

Memory

of

JOE

PEYTON

and Ursula (uarie)

In

NELSON

(

will

always remember and admire
such a loyal, caring person.

We

Iived as a leaderl he will do so in

Heaven.

Fond Memory

of

JOSEPH

PEYTON

I4aj.Gen.

AUBREY

S.

NELII'IAN,

USA Ret..

'l

The meal, ready f."a
or I'1R8. Itts
what you eat when you're out on maneuvers,
far from Mama's beef stew, the base dining
hall or even the tray paeks of the T
Ration.
Here in Ehe field you really broum-bag
iE. Open Ehe brown plastic pouch of your
m.e, aird youtll find'an assoiument, of'
items ranging from diced beef with gravy

I
(
I
\
of minty gr:rn.
) Eo aIf pa.ckeL
you've been in the field since 19BI
I *
Eh9 I'{RE started being used heavily,
f when
you don'E need anyone t,o telI you about
I
Ask us and werll teII vou about. nellvthem. You alreaay know what theyrre like.
joined DEL GURULE (C 19r.h'6/50-S/5L)
The IasE time our Roving Reporter
1355 Osceola, Denver CO. A reEired Sgt.
roamed SEewart, he hit Ehe 21st. That
Del-was evacuated to Tokyo Gen;
was BD - before the demise. He asked
!!ajor,
Hospital when he took lead and rvas
few for conrnents abouE the combat cusine.
a
subsequent.ly assigned to the 2nd Inf.Div.
In
his notebook,
Ehese exerpts:
BOB ENDER. sent us a news clipping on
I"r.firrd
Del rvhich read in part:
"When voutre out in the field wiEh
"One of the mosL highly decoraEed
nothin-g else to met, MRE! s are. better
veterans of New I'lexico wa-s born and raised
than a-sharp sticlc in the eye.tt
in l,as Vggas, NM. SergeanE Dsl Gurule,
trPeanuE buLter with so mucil oil you could
C Co., 19th Reg., 24th Div., se::ved in'
the Korean l^/ar and was decorated at, Kirnpo A:
fry French fries -,T."i-;."
Air Field, Seoul, Korea, by General VanrrCheese
FIeeE with Ehe Distinguish-ed Service Nledal, 1t
rvith so *""t l"fa your blood
rFor bravery and gallfntry againsE the
(
pressure will rise 20 poinis.t'
advancing Conrnunists near Teague. Sergeant,
:k Jx -*I
Gurule charged on Hill 1062 and killed
couple
of
fudge
cookies you cantt
l"A
twent_y-six of the enemy after beine
break from each other; they're held toI
woundLd, refused medicll
atteneion"(he

waved corpsmen away), knocked over two
bunkers and an autbnratic rnachine gun
emplacement, re scued two comrades-and

I ffiff=.Ii:1""o*'Ehing
Jk :t *'
rrNo

stronger than

matter whaU they do to dehydrat.ed
food, they murder*it.tt
'ntlhat fool ever uio"gt t of that orangef lavored cornf lake
F,I?"
la
a
king
aop". Diced turkey
r""
"Chicken
a close second. folk-"pacty? Forget it:r' '
Oh well, sorry rve asked!

collapsed from loss of blood.rt Gurule was
sevenLeen aE the time and before the
rpolice acEionr was over in Korea he had
the Dist,inguished Service Medal, Eruo
Silver Stars, two Bronze Star medals, five
Purple HearEs, Korean Service l.{eda1,

Japanese Occupation Medal and United
Nations Se:rrice Medal.tl
We are proud to welcome Del t.o the c1ub.
7

W

0rrffiflR

Good friend RUSS ARNOLD, an MP from
Okqygq," and Kokgra days is trying to locate
a fellorv MP - CLETUS itCIfAL rvh6 wis lasr
known to be living in the Sikeston l.{O area.
Any clues out there? Russ is at 3999
Rt. 55, Urbana OH, Gen. Eichelbergerts
home town.

Werre going to give it to you much as
the press--tlaq
reported it - with but one
ttl,,ietve

connnent:
bef ore. t'

been down

this

road

As prisoners of Ehe NorEh Koreans more
than 30 years ago, LLOYD PATE (X t9) and
BOBBY CARLITH (D 19th) were forced t.o dig
mass graves for fellow U.S. servicemen.
Pate and C,aruth remember where those
bodies are buried.
The Lwo men are hoping to return to
that spot with -the Rev. Jesse L. Jackson,
Eo retrieve the rernains of U.S. servicemen
never returaed from Lhe Korean War.
whoItI
helped bury themrrt said Pate, 53,
of Grovetown GA. As nany as 2500 U.S. and
British soldiers were buried on a hillside
near the Yalu Rlver, Pate said, some
covered only with snow and rocks during a
bitter North Korean winter.
Caruth 62, was captured LL/4/50, wj-|'l;.

Roger

A.

.'Nor p*Acrt'I5T8AIGflT UP

FllTI{AD

l"'

Dumas.

A1I three men were held in Camp 5, a
North Korean prison camp on the banks of
the YaIu, Caruth and Pate came home,
Dr:rnas did not.
His brother, Robert Dumas of Canterbrry,
has spent the past 30 years seeking infornration on his brother. His persistence
caught Jacksonrs attention and led to a
meeti-ng between Jackson and North Korean

officials in New York.
In a conversation with Jacksonts aides,
the North Korean governmenE repeated its
long-held claim that it is holding no live
Americans, Chang Yong Chol, depuEy minister
of the North Korean observer mission to the
United NaEions said.'
In his meeting with Chang and other
North Korean offlclals, Jackson asked
that any American POI^Js who are still allve
be released in time for Christnras.
Jackson also said he would send a
delegatl-on to N6rth Korea later Ehis year
Eo discuss the issue of war remains and,
if posslble, bring bodies home for burial.
Chang sald that government officials in
the North Korean capital, Pyongyang, have
not fornally invited Jackson but. are stil1
consulting on Lhe issue.
Eddie Wong, a member of Jacksonrs
eampai-gn staff, said the North Koreans
have insist,ed Ehat any such delegation
include a U.S. congressman, U.S.Reps.
Benjamin A. Gilmanr R-N.Y., and Sam
Gejdenson, D-2nd District Conn., tr,ave boEh
said Ehey are willing to meeE wiEh Chang
to discuss the issue.
North Korears denial that any American
POI.Is are still alive wiLl not change
Jacksonrs plans to pursue the issue, said
the Rev. Joseph Ahne, a Ctricago Minister
and a directoi of Jacksonrs Rainbovv Coalition who Jackson appointed Eo coordinate

thettPerionallv.
trio Eo North Korea.
I donrE have any evidence
if th;;;t. ""i'(prisoners) alive or notr"
Ahner llsaid. "-BuE- I don'E believe everybody
ot-eo.

Pate and Caruth, who have been inviLed
ioin the delegation, spent much of
rheir time in Camp 5 burying their countryEo

men.

burial crel carried bodies across a
frozen inlet on the Yalu River, scraping
awav the snow and leaving bodies on Ehe
that
triliside, both men said.- Dog tags
placed
,orfa id6ntify the bodies were
inside the moirths of dead soldiers,
said.
Caruth
---i" ttt"
springtime, after Lhe ground had
dug fll€Iss graves.
theY
Lhawed,
- - Both men said
uhey iemember exactly
rvhere Ehe gravesites- are, but ttrat
reEurning Eo the site of the prison camP
would
'---ictsbe difficult.
going to bring back a lot of
Pate said.
memories.'
--'--"i
ao'itt know if ltd be able LobeEake
an
itrI Caruth said.- "I!t"-go]ng.to
in
.*6ti.t i thing, but, I thlnk it's
Coats plan for-me Lo do. The PohI issue
i"-rotL needs Lo be resolved.r'
The

I

IN MEMORIAN4
We were asked to write the report of
Ehis passing, but his widov said^ it so
weII, though sorrowfully, that, we decided
to ask Dottie LIGI'IAN Uo- iay it in her own
words, words which wents
"Dear Ken:
with sorrow I infotm you of the
- "It ofis my
husband, RICHARD T.-LIGMAN.
-death
He-pa.ssed alay December 20, l9B7 after
a ro{rgr valianL struggle with cancer.
Nothing can decrease-my loss or the sadness, however, I kno,v he is no longer in
pa.in and rests with our Lord.
"Dick was so proud Eo have served his
country in the Third Engineers and of being
q pasE president and life member of the
24th Infantry Division Association. He
carried his. gold card ll32 rvith him aLrvays.
Her. and I, too, alrvays read the Taro Leaf
with much interest.. - I am not an eloquenL
wriEer so will Iou please write
in the Taro Lea-f foi me. He would
"o*udf,i.rg
like "
that.
I
E,hank you.
rVazmesE
regards, Dott,ie LIGI4AI{.tr

The very sad news that KEN KUNES had
passed on came to us from BOB FOUNTAIN
down in Macon GA.

KENNETH P. KUNES, SR., (Uq.Co. lst Bn.
ZlsL 3/48-6/5L) of 1406 I'faplervood, Macon
GA, passed to his reward on Oct.4, L987.
Poor Ken is survived by his beloved
Patricia, sons, Kenneth B.Jr., and Patrick
B., and daughters, Suzanne Smith, Lorrie A.
BartleLt, and Karen M. Kunes.

Ken was

a Task Force Smith nran.

Another lovelv ladv tras sone to her
rerard. Leota ttleet' ?nNcu."rvife of BILL
PENCE, (za.tn l'Ied.. '52-' 54)- jusr "passed
avray in her s1eep". l,'JriLes Bill, from
972i ELrl l^iay, Tampa FL 33635, "It was
noL the cancer; just a tired heart. I'/e
had rnade Lhe lfesi Indies in Janr:ary and
Febrr:ary but she rvas having a litt1e
Lrouble then. h'hy not drop Bill a card;
hers feeling mighiy lorv.
Died Oct. 3, 1985 in Washington DC Ibj.Gen. WARD S. RYAN. West Point r38, was
in Korea at the time of Koje - Do and it.s
nagging and escalating problems. Col.Ryan
was dispa.tched t.o the scene and took
conrnand of the camps, bringing order out
of chaos. Then went on to conrnand uhe
21st. Ward Ryan was the kind of person
who is so rare Ehat the rest of us are
1uclg if we knor.r only one or two like
him in a lifetim"L_

ara)
We rm:st include this friendly note from
Mrs. Geraldine R. CARIUS of 622'Detroit,
Morton IL: TTEARL DOI^INEY submitt.ed *y .,rri,.
to receive TARO LEAF. Even though there
are but a few names I recognizer-I tead
the publication from cover"to c6ver! your
arLicles are inEeresting and I reminisce
of che few short years my husband and I

shared.
rrMy husband,
MRVIN W. CARIUS, D.D.S.
served with the 24Eh aL Kokura in 1948
and later at Kurnamota with the 21st r49-r5O
He vras killed December 9, 1950 at Sinsye,
North_Korea, while servi.ig as 24eh OiVision
Dental Surgeon. He is buiied at Camp
Buller
National Cemetery in Springfield IL.
t'It might
be of inter-est t,o'thoEe rvho
knew him that the CARIUS DENTAL CLINIC
was dedicated at Eighth US Army Hdq. in
Seoul in 1959. This was specilt rd tris
sons, Michael and Jeffrey.- Michael is
Asst. Director of Emergeircv Medicine
at Middlesex HospiEalr"Midiller,own CT.
Jeffrey is a Labor Attorney for Emerson
Electric in St.Louis. I r-enain in Mort.on.
busy with Library and volunteer work.tl
Thank you, Geraldine, for being a part
of_ us. You are, you know.

In

memory

of

BORIS GERGOFF,

a

handsome

monetary contribut.ion to our Association
was received from John and Christel Sanecki
of 1849 N.York, Dearborn MI. What, a warm
friendly way in rvhich to remember one who
has passed on. We took the liberty of
thanking the Saneckj.rs in your behilf .
-F

H. GORMAN (t't Stn nCt
51-152), of Box 94693, Li.ncoln NB. We
have no dgtails, only that cold word
"Deceasedtt on a-Taro- Leaf cover narked
"Return to Senderrt. Charley has joined
Ehat growing list of Taro L'eafers-who
no&/ are at Peace.
f

Deceased:

GHARLES

AnoEher .rr.rorGrr*ed
with that
sorry stamping t'Dlceased - returned to
sender". This one: I,/SgE. RICHARD D.ALLEN,
usA Ret. (M lgrh, D 34r[ t46-152) lasr
address: 908 E.4th, Williamson WV.

Mrs. Penelope Burkard of S.Pasadena CA
has informed us of- the deaLh of her
faEher, JAMES STAyRAKES (C 19rh 7/50-9/53).

I

Deja phoo
Issues ago, we reported, with heart.felt, sorrow and no little-bitternessr- the demise
of our infailtiy regiinents is integral parts of the StewarL nrachine. This dearly
beloved field Lruillery had already been cannibalized and sents Lo limbo. At any ratlrthe news item brought iorth all nra-nner of quesEionse the most of which w-e simply could
not anserer. Then &me the Army Times and their atstempt to explain Ehe whole thing -and which we reproduce on this and the next following ni-ne pages. Here, you take a
crack at. it; we're going out for a cold beer.

U.S, ARMY REGIMENTAL SYSTEM

600,000 Soldiers Affiliated With Regiments
This table shows all active Aimy componetrt reglments tor the combat arms; corp3 lor tho combat supporl, combat aeNlce
support, speclal branches and Corps ol Englnccrs; and r€lments lor the iralnlng base'

By LARnY CARNEY
Tim63 Slaff Wrilor

More
WASHINGTON
sl600,000 rctiveduty

thu

dieN have affiliated with a reg-

iment under the Army Regimental System. The service
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Agency,

said the system is "popular
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them a regiment or corps to
identiry with through their en-

tire Amy cres."
Dowdy ud Sgt. M4i. Mmuel
A. Gonzalez have been shepherding the syst€m.
"The Amy is developing 6-

signment procedures which
will pemit $ldie6 t() srye tepeated aasiSnmenls with l,heir

New

4_

"while this may not always

E2d Abn

4rh aD

soldier needs, we're Soing to

it."
the 600,000 sol'
diere who have signed up for
thc progrun ee afflat€d with
197 regiments and corps,
sore o[ which have yet to be
activated. Most conlbat mns
soldiers affiliate with a regiment ,hile combat rervice md
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Boebllngen

JESSE L. FOSTER (n rgEh I^II{ II) srarEs
his note with rrDaisi & I will be aE Str
and ends with a few warm Ehoughts on
JOE PEYTON: "Joe kept up my spirits when
sick, with his wordsr sollg and wit. Oh
what a hole he has left." Right on Jess.

Todays Gem-in-Ehe-Mail: (Nearly evely
rras
day we recej-ve a gem). _This gne
fr6m ALLEN J. JoHNSoN, (34th 142-143) of
TO827 Previtali. Jackson CA. He asked
for 2 decals - rtone for nry ca.r - and one

for

my

horse."

rertt.

got
aa

He

ttsee you therert says JERRY
Of course he means Savannah.

-iPopulation of Savannah
-

VON M0HR.

Z27 , OOO.

--

U.S, ARMY REGIMENTAL SYSTEM
connection with the Army's

p6t.

ArmorReglments

For instance, the A(iutant
General's Corps trues its lineage lD 1775, rten M4i. Gen.
Horatio Gates w6 appointed

as the Army's first adutant

general under George Washington. Gal€s la.ter comtlmded Continentzl Amy forces at
the Battle of Suatoga in New
York.
Dowdy

sid the Amy wmts
all active-duty soldieB to be
affitiated wittt the Amy Re$mental Syst€m by Oct. l,
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plan may be accelerated,"
Dowdy mid. "However, right

now we're looking at
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'There's a possibility that
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any regiment or corps they
wish

I

long

N

they

poss

the proper military occupa-

tional specialties and skill
identifiere. SoldieN affiliating
with m akbome uit must be
airbomeaualified.

"There is no limit on how

mmy sldieE cm affiliate with
a given regiment," Dowdy
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t.
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dress uniforms, he said.
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"We allowed erh bmch to
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in Army Regulation 67G1.
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Bad

Kr.@lch
llllE
lr.lr
llelE
X!lE

out of San Antonio: lbi.Gen.
A. DAHLEN (Ztst & 34Lh wtrr ir) ttour
will
be wiEh us at S IV - that stands for
4th party at Savannah". Will be great
to have you with us, Chet.
Hot. news

(U Ztsr r44- r45) dorvn
- 414 E 7th Eo be piecise was visited by a Ist C,av. frieni from MN.
That friend has a friend - in MN I+ROLD -PETERS (1"!.Sgr. and CSM, Isr Bn.
ZIst - Korea) of 14030 )knthuus. Roeers I,IN
- and the rest is hisEonr. Uar6ldtE
anxious to make Savannah. Allen and
Genevieve assure us that theyrll be there.
ALLEN COFFMAN

Cherokee,

CHESTER

I

J-t

Airborne people are petit,ioning for a
postage stamp cofltrnemorating the 50th
anniversary of the parachuting American
soldl-er.

O-K-

U.S. ARMY REGIMENTAL SYSTEM
Each regiment and corps

h6 a designated home b6e
where their colom md meme
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ny; the 3d Annored Cavalry
Re8iment at Fort Blis, Texs,
md the 75th RaBeE at Fort

$.

rrT-st year missed IAX; went Lo Europe
to see son and family. Ada and I hope
Eo rnake S IVrt -- NOLAN and Ada LISK
(S Ztst. t4O-t46) of 311 Terrace Hills,

"Kat,ie and I will t,ry to make S IV
qr high watertt - JIM CI,IENS,
serns tr--(34th t46-t47) of nox 19, Lake CiLy, IA.

WA.

Yakitna

for Savannah as of early
April - a total of- 3I0 people-- 159
members and 151 guests. ThaL's our best
record ever, 25 weeks before the fact.
Signed up

afl

heart condition for the last two
years is the report - from eood wife.
Mqrgqlet, on BILL FOSTER (5Eh RcT-Koiea)
of 2O5 Hickory, Oak Hill I'W.
Bad

--

U.S. ARMY
-) REGTMENTAL SYSTEM
The exceptioro
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combat

ams first-tem enlisted soldies, who do not
iat€

witi

have to affila regiment uti! reen-

listnent, md lieutenmts who
don't have to sign util atteildmce at the Officer Advuced

Cotre.

"Every effort will be rode
to Sive soldiers repeated resiSments in their regiments,"
Dowdy mid. "The Centralized

A$igment Prmedue III System ha b€en modified to iden-

tify regimental af{iliation I
the iEt priority in the Nigment nomination proces for
enlisted mldiem."

However, beew of Amy
requirements and soldiers'
prcfesional nreds it may not
be almys posible t0 keep
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How
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When
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U.S. ARMY REGIMENTAL SYSTEM
md th€ opportmity t0 P€rpetuate regimenbl history, cus-

Cavalty Regiments

torc md tmditioro. This sYs
tem provides a common

thread linking our illustrious
past with the present md giv'
ing certainty to ou futue. It
imposes upon today's sldieE
m obligation to tho* soldieF
who have preceded them in
sewice within t}le regiment or

corps, and who often have
died to Sive today's mldier a
heritage and the opportunity
to serye.
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Spotted in a local PaPer, an ad for a
ao*.,[.o*rr shoe store. it- featured, at the
toD. two phoLos - one of Jinrny Swaggert anb'one oi tanrmy and Rev. Jim Bakker' new
fherebeneaEh, iA bold tyPe, was Eheir
sloeanS
---o-- These days, it seems werre the
can trust
onlv ones You
-soles.

(
f
I
I
I

with your

Ot-

Newly arrived: PHILIP D. PIACE
Bn. 5th-RcT t49-t51) of 14 Caswell,
illiui"iliil'rrr. An i-ndustsriai-;;;;'teacher,
n. .'.rd P"tricia have 7 - Wow! ! - Jerry ,
ti.z, Peter, Mike, Sue, Missy qnd Mary. Did
Phil says
we geE rem all? Lessee. Yepl
-Hope
you aird
Savannah.
make
hetE
lite
like
Eo
!"'E
Pat can make it. Has had open heart
surgery. Would like to hear from anyone
in the 5th.

---+
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the first Eime in our nationrs histsory,
women were assigned Eo active combat -zones.lr
Hold on there, buddy. Women nurses
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get the record straight.
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lJ

co

TAPA

48.320h FA

49.

50.3ir3d FA

l93d Ed!

B3m

USAB

E-320

Fr.

on all
TAPA-produced enlisted DA
Fom 2A (Pemmel Qualifi.

A
l\f

Once

I af,lltate wlth e

Curmt

combat erme regl-

I

expect raslgnments wltllln ltry rcgtnent?

Brgrmql

A
Fl

t. 1d lnt

Regimenhl afnliation for
dnlisted $ldiem will be-

come a primary ssignment
consideration once a $ldier is

VICM,ttrly

silt

Oyae!!

No
A.:TXI
E-a,1'

Unh

Penrru

IR

Barlln
IB

8lh lnl Dlv

c-3an

ld!r-obc[icdl

3d A, Dtv

F-3at

Htmu

Cmmlrd

NO
D.llgE0il

GSlXt

lnfantry Regimentq
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ment, cm

L!€tld

3{re

r.320

1rt C.v Dlvr
9lh lnt Olv
2,tth lnl Dlv

OConUS

E-Ori.

t.319

t-3r 9
2-319

3.320

aptEil

cation Records) md Officer

NO

Ocalgratl@

2-320

rl FA

3,i11

Cmmlnd

Unlt

DIY

Abo Olvr

l0latAbn

A Once entered on the
A our md EMF, regimenafmiation will

lrl

Curcnt
OC6US

101tt Abn Dlv

10

How do I hrow that I
h""e been reglmentrl-

ly aflIlLted?

tI

Lcallon
Nry
Orcommond Dallgnrlld
82d Abn Dlv'
82d Abn Dlv
82d Abn Dlv

47.319lh FA

/first serSemts (promotable)
ad above, who mut sbmit a
DA

Cunant
ConUS
Unlt

CoUS
Unll

Ls€ilon
Or

Commnd

Cun"nl
Ncw

Odbmllon

USUA
gth ln,

glh lnt Olv'

3d lnl

MOW.

3.

Unh

sih lnl

3l

OYmot
t-3

ConUS

3-6

sth lnt Dlv'
5lh lnt Dlv
sth lrt, DIY

a6

t6l
7.71h

8.

&h

9. Slh

ln,

24th lnt Olv'
24th l.rt Olv

hl

4th lnl Dlvr
4lh lnl Dtv

lnl

tO.

l(,th lnl

FL

1.9

Wood

74

'I

2.rO
910

DIY

rt A, Dlv

3dlntDh
lnt Olv

Sd

Ah lnt Dlv

2€

2-9

tu Olv

rt Ar Dlv

ldAr

t-54

't{
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l,dlrd

I

,7

l.!l Dtv
7th lnl Dlv

7Or

llt

r-6

2-7

tlh lr'l Dtur

Cmd'

2d lnl Ol,r'

Unh

3-C
1.24
tc

Ah lnl Olv
Ah ln, DIY
6ili lnt

Nci

ti

OvdEa!

No

56th FA
No

Leallon

2-1

il.4th lnl
5.

OConUS

E-Ort

Ovr-ar

1.1

Dlv'

glh lnl Dlv

2.2d lnl

OConUS

DIY
Olv
Dlv

Ncu Ulm

t-5

'r{
24

Crmp

Hore, Xq.!
lll!!h.lm

FYeo

Ed!ngGn

c-e
7.5

B!mbcrg
B!mbcrg

l-,

Ashltlsburg

+,
3{

/L8

ArEhdrdbure

n

MalE
Sandholm

$t
+g

llrlu

IB

$9

Bn

Cih lnt
6th lnl

No

(}Yf,ru

Unlt

No

OYmr

thlt

a9 (4,/Eqxt)

Fl.

lvllnwrlght

Ft

Wtlffilglrt

R.l{llrulghl

+r0

tt0

&r0
'll. lrth lol

FL

Borlng

l- l l
2-11

lrt
affiliated

md the regiment

is

implemented. Wh.ile TAPA will
make every effort to provide

sldieIs witi recming NiSnments within their regiments,

no assigment $Iamt€B 6
be made. Soldiers wiii. serye
withh their regiments, in otier regiments md.in ither table
of orgmization ad,Aluiprhent
md table of distiibution md

i2. iAh ln,
I

3. 'l 3th

devel-

opment needs. Afhliated olligeB-

m

itih

lnt

Ft.

Jlckm

1.12

2-12

2n3
9r3

t 5.

15lh

16. 16ih

lnl

lnl

I

dg.v.elgP

Elh lrt,

Efi lit

No

Dlv
Dlv

Owrc.

119

+g

2/ilh lnl Dlv'

tg,llh Bdt

lrtl,rtolv'
I al lnl DIY

25thln Dh/.

2.14

$la

+t5
'15
2-16

tl

ex-p€ct.to experience

rirg&sflPrralY

l-13
tn9

!l2

+12

Ft!}2

8!wholdd
Brumholdd

Untl

+13
Oh iltn Olv
1Oh Utn Olv

t4. ,4rh ln,

allowances alsrgniirints to
meet Amy requircnients md

to rchieve profesional

lilolv'
{OrlntDlv

1-12
1-lO

urs

16

C

25th lnt Dlv

t.l5

3d ld Dlv
3d lnl Dlv
3d lnl Dlv

t30

2.30

Irr lrl

Itl

Olv

(O

ltrl DIY (D

t.ta

Hrrall

sla

l-15
2.15
$l5
t.t6
4-t 6

H!w!ll

FYS

Xltdnlon
SchrdFnrn
Schrcln url

tn

Bobllngm

Gopplnfm

Gems from a recent meeting of the heads
of prlvate secondary schools-in the northwest, - By Ehe year 2000, one of three
Ameri-can teens will be brackrHispani_c, or
Aslan; Eroo ouE of Ehree of ai1 clens will
be llving in a single-parent home.

TrM YouNG LIJM, ffierly
Richard ,,shy,
lrrqr, now residing at Paloio Chinese Hoire.
2459 Tenth Ave.r-Honolulu HI 95816,
sends an appreciative note with th6
Iines: "Hop-e Ehere will be a big turrrout
for- Savannah, perhaps
thousand
members. Cor.rnt, me -in spiriE. flus
i loved
the--24th Infantry DLvision Associat,ion.
gettlr€ inore mail than anyone else
. :'.Irm.
in
the home." - So keep those letters
and cards going, please folks. They
mean
much to Shy who worked in the 19Eh rrbeginning
resl-qurantin June 1924tr.
ThaErs 64 yearE ago.- Need we say more?
Membership

cuffi

BoB JoHNsoN

L

wrires:

'\.Iould you pirUtish Ehe following in
Sheriff Bob's column.
"The 3 largesE veteranrs organizaEions
will have their national convenEions in
the following locat.ions on daEes indicated:
DAV

Da1las TX - 23 - 28 July
Convention HQ - Loews Anatole Hotel
2201 Stenrnons Freeway

ffi":

vFw

Chicago IL - 19 - 25 Aug.
Convention HQ - Chicago Hilton
AMERIC.AN LEGION

Loulsville I(Y - 2 - 8 SepE.
ConvenEion HQ They will use 20 hot,els and molels.rl

l1th A/B Div. Assoc. raised $1OOrO0O in
6 years and got themselves a monument.
They wanted Eo locate it in Arlington
Cemetery but governmental red-tape and
rules shot, that. down. It now stands aL
Benning - i-n front of the InfanEry Musettrn.
Nice going, paratroopers!
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Rrglmant

Curcfil
CnUS

Lnltlon

Unll

OrComm!nd

New

O.!lgMtlon

Currem
OConUS
Unlt

7th lnl Dlv
7th lnt Dlv

l-54
2-18

lgTlhBdrr
rg7lhBdr

Cmmlnd
6lh lnl Dlvr
6lh lf,f Dlv

l-18
2-18

l-48
l-36

3dArotv
3dArolv

-,

N!w

Drllgnltlon
1-17
2-17

+t8
S.tA

OConUS

E.Dd.

L@llon
Ft.
Ft.

Fvgt

Blch!rd!on
Rlch!rdlon

clanhluro

Mtn Olvr
l(nh Mtn Dlv
gth lol Olv'
gth lnl DIY

Ft

Olr.

+2i
521
1-22
2-22

Clop Caey, Korrr

25th lnl Dlv.
25lh lnl Olv

1.2t
&21

Hlwrll
H!w!ll

25th lnl Dlv
25th lnl Dlv

3-22
4-22

H!w.ll

alo

Ovcr8!!

Unh

tion by the end of
bringinS the t,ot

t25
!27

Engineere corps. More than
150 regimentgcorps were im1987; the remaining regimenls

426

2-27

cial Branches/Corps of

ile shcduled for implementa.

lR

}26

7th lnf Dlv
7th lnl DIY

There will be more thm
tSO combat ams regiments and Combat Support-

plemented throuSh fiscal

L23

2-26

A
A

/Oombat Service SupporrlSpeH!wall

2-23

l-26

How ruy reglmentr
wlll there be ln the

BegLnentsl Syttem?

lF

t Oih

prirwy coreidemtion for oflitley reach the lield
gnde lflel.
cem once

fi
\I

2.t9

Olv
OIY

artillery. A-ffdiation will be a

F tcdburg

t.r9

7th lnl
7th lnl

sigunents either within their
regiments or in other regiments duing their compmygrade yem. This roy lead to
assiSnments in the light or
heaw forces in the infatry, or
to assignments in more ths
one caliber of cannon or in
more thm one sysl€m in the

25th lnt Dlvr
2sth lnl Dlv

H!w!ll
Hawrll

.l

fsal

to

1992,

197.

How doe6 TAPA
k.o* thrt reglmentally imlhted sldlem se
needed for r prrtlculu regA
lJ

"Bi11" MENNTNGER, of 5009
EI Monte C,A, received a bunch
of leEters resultant. from an item we had on
him in a recenE i-ssue - and has asked us
to express thanks for him. He just cantt
answei ttrem all. Our problem t6o, Bil1,
wish we could but the day only has 24 and
we have Eo geE a 1it.t,Ie snooze in there

A mother takes twenEy years to make a man
of her boy, and anothei woman makes a fool
of him in'twenty minutes. ROBERT FROST
Asks

Bn.

'l.
FREDERICK LEDERER

CHARLES

N.LaMadera,

(K and Med. 3rd

34Eh L/43-7 /45) 3 "Does anyone remember
me?" We set this plaint,ive question over
and over." Fredts it 2503 Olive, St.Joseph

somewhere.

MO.

r-t

-F

U.S. ARMY REGIMENTAL SYSTEM
lment at r Siven
tlon or MACOM?

lnstdh-

A AR 614-200 recuires
A tlrt enlisted requisitiore

be submitt€d to TAPA by Peent Unit Designalor. The pro
cedues in AR 614-200 ensue
that thc requisition is propcrly
crded for thc CAP lll Systcrn
to nomhate available mldies
for assiSnment within their
regiment. Oflicer requisitions
for battalion Ievel md below
regimental requiremenb must
be Utype requisitiore with tie
regimcntal uit nmber included in the tmiler date, 6 specined in AR 614-185.

A
\J

whrt witl be the org"r,totior of the regl-

Curent

Foglmcnt
26.

ConUS
Unll

Lesllon

OrCommond

28lh lnf

Ft.

JackEon

stafl. There will, however, be
an honorary colonel of the

honomry srgeant mqior of the regiment.
Appointed by the installation
where the regirnent is breed,
thcse positi(nE will be iiled by
distingilished retirees whose
principal dury will be to provide the link with history, pNt
and present. There will be a
regimental adiutant, e iltiveduty oflicer NiSned to TAPA,
who will sePe s the adiutant
re u additional duty. It shotdd
be not€d that th€ tactical regiments (2d Armored Cavalry
Regiment (ACR), 3d ACR,
I lrh ACR, md rhe 75th Rmger Regiment) will not have adregiment

ud m

jul,anls at TAPA insmucn
they have their

om

-l

Sup-

porVCombat Service Support'
/Special Bmcvcorps of Engi-

neers corps

will

Iikewise

appoint distinguished rettees
k) *rye 6 the honorary colonel of the corps ud the honorary sergeant mdor of the

corps. Erh corps will appoint
a regimental aq,utat who will
be located at the home of the
corpvproponent.

A \+,hat ls the functlon
\J of the reglmental
a{utut?
Regimental adutant duties ae additional duties
&signed to a captain or rqior
who is signed to TAPA. He
sewes re a liaimn berween the
regiment md the Depariment
of the Amy md pro:'ides such
services to the reghnent a 6sisting in the rcgiment's acti-
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Jackronr

Hunto,

46.75th Rgt

/l
Fl

vation, identifying cmdidatcs
for appointment to the honorary regimental positions, 6suring that eldieE within the

Commrnd
Ovaiae6!

1-28
2.24

a

regiment

adutanls. Each Combat

Unlt

OConUS
Locatlon

Ncw

OConUS

3-28

mentrl gta$?

A There will be no resiA -ental commander a-nd

Currrni
llew
Dcslgnailoo

'r

-502

2-502
3-502

ialed, usisting regimenial mldiers with persomel actions,
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irsAE
usAB
USAB

1-501

+92
5-302

6.t02

Ft.

Rlchardaon
BGrlln

B!rlln
Bcrlln

Savannah IV will give you a chance to
recall the hard-drinking skirt-chasing
antics of soldiers and, whaE's morer tshe
absurdlty of war.
At savannah *iEffi
pals, your1l
review how you went from an invincible,
naive l9-year old, desperate t.o be tested
i1 yar, in sex and in life to a ZZ-yea,r old
with memories of combat and the death of
friends and the hardtack of responsibility

The observance of St..Valentinets Day
brings t.o mind this charming poem written
years ago by a 16-year-o1d girl:
I climbed the door and shut. the stairs
I said my shoes and t,ook off my prayers
I brushed my rnakeup and took off rny teeth
I pulled down my alarm and seE my sheets
I shuE off the bed
and climbed inEo the light,
And all because he kissed me good night..

Lo ehew on.
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serving 6 a lraison between
mits of the regiment md conducting mnual visits to eilh

mit

of the rc8iment.

A Wto is authorized to
l.rf *.- tlre Regimental
Distinctlve Unlt lnEtgnla-

Curenl

Reglmonl

ConUS
Unll
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L@allon
OrCommond

New
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OConUS
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Naw
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E-ortr
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A
A

Once a $ldicr becomes
affiliatcd with either a

regiment or corps, he or she is
authorized to weil the Reg-

mental Distinctive Unit INiSnia or Corps Distinctive INig-

nia as a visible sign of

2d lnt Dlv'
2d lnl Olv

53.503d lnf

S.

82d Abn Olvr
82d Abn Dlv
82d Abn Dlv

5o4lh lnt

55. 505ih

82d Abn Dlv'
82d Abn Dlv
82d Abn Dlv

lnl

affiliation and commitment.

The authority for weeinS the
insignia is contained in both

AR 600-82 and AR 670-1,
Wea md Appemce of Arny
Unifom md Insignia. The insignia is worn on the Army
green, blue and white unifornrs. m well re mess uniforms, in accordance with
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No
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No
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l{o
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l93d Bd€r

1-508

Ovr[e!!

Unlt
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(rAw) AR 670-1.
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New
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Ft.
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Bragg
Fl. Bragg
Ft. Deven!
Ft. Doven!
Ft.

2-1Gt

!1Gl

= Reglmental homoba*
lR = lmplemenlod reglmeni
lC = lmplemented corps
Ay'Dale = Actlvallng unlt
D = Domlrc unll
PCS = Pm.ncnl Change ol St tlon

/\ Regimental colle insigl{ na wil be wom in lieu
of bnnch collu insignia by oflicer md enlisted persomel affiIiated with a regiment to indicate mit of alliliation. AR 670-

I authorizes the wear of
ad

provides the details for its
weil,

Gl $fi,i1:,Ii,'iTil[:

nia./Corps Distinctlve Insignia md the regimental col-

lr insignia authorized for
wear for officlal
photographs?

f\
la

Regimental

collil

l

3.7.1

,-5-l

for wee?

regimental collar imignia

1-1-

+1-'t

'

lnaigih authorlz€d

Unlt

Crmpbell

NOYES:

A
\J

OConUS

insig-

nia ard rcgirrcnt rl,/corps
aftiliation distinctive insignia
will be worn in accordance
with AR 670-l for official
photogaphs.
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Commlnd
1d G,oup
7th Group
lOlh Group

Now
Dollgnatlon

1.1.1

17-r

't.1Gt

OConUS

E-oatr

Lcrtlon

Japan
Panama

Bld Tolz

CAn{Trn "Mntf," l/yro*
This Eragedy, we decided, wiII be reported in this way.
morning whei this letter crossed our desk:

It startsed one recent

THOMAS F. UPTON

Aprl1 18, 1988.
Dea.r Kent

llay back 1n the surer of 1!44 the

Arned

ller Gulaea prt out a f1uh arnouncernent that the FOXI{OLE SALLEI vas coolng to eutertaln
tbe troops of the Soutitrest Pac1flc. Anong the
ballerlnas Pas oDs naaed AnJ't-ra UPton.
Forces Radlo 1n

happened to be a Istlent ln the 4th Geaeral
Neu Gulnea, at the tlDe
ln Flaschaven,
avaltln6 shl?nent -eck to tha States. So' obvlously,
I ras not golng to be oa the receptlo[ connlttae.

I

HosPlta-1

I aot tho rord sonehor to ny o1d tentute'
Ea:ry Iae Jones. Ee Fonlsad tbat he ard perhaps
'raltaL O:ml'ngha! roulil gleet lrltra 1n rny abseace.
Butr alas' lt cd not to be. tre USO, ln 1ts r!'sdon'
tssued the glds tioPlcal udtorln. ad ahlpped then
to xlltry rartlne Ita]'y.

lieech aleays hslsted thai the troupe Has
organized spclflcall.y fo! dlspatch !o the Paclflc'
becaus€ alL lhe people bad close rclatlves 1n o:
area. Sne had her husbad 1n tha 24th and a btother

ln tha l8th, and the others cer sluilarly attached.
Anttra d.1ed suddenlY oE Af11 4th.
f found tho attached Plcture of Anltra tr
of the FOX}iOLE tsAIl,E? costuuee. I thought the
fellors nlght xut to knor Hhai the Paciftc thsatre
Deople rissed durlrg 1it4 ud 1945.
one

Shce=e1y,

*nE,,.
P.s.

iHi":::#:r.

have

teen our 57th

r,{eddhs

T.

Inrnediately the call rvas rnade to 4 DartmouLh, Forest Hil1s, Queens NY. Tom was
on Ehe oEher end.
We stutteted ihe usulrl palliatives and perhapses: perhaPs this---and Perhaps that and ;hat if - anJ io-orr. toutve each been- through that -kind
-of awful moment.
good__Brace, too[ us off rhe hook wiLh-his explanation
BuE then, to*l *it[--ti"-rr,rr]
for her periodic shoE -- breathi!8. Problems
of how AniEra rrrent over to nearby-Fu.t{imilt6n
Eo r.rait for Neech in Ehe car with her
Tom
was
poor
for--yLrs
lady
tnis
f-a ,i"""Ea
to fifteen,- T9m decided to.go in
went
one
the
when
*ii"Ea:"'
ffi;i;-Fiiir-Liiv'u"-"
rc - anil then the firrarity of
stri.cken.
b."o
trd
:
rh;-lleech
fi"e
iliil""ir ."rv--#

iE all.
of Mercy
Tom was distraught - naturally - as hras Julie, Ehe -Nun, with the Sisters
through
came
caring
rvhirse
university and
and a professor'i[-if,.or;;t;;-St.Joiins
and lleidi, Eoo, who is well on to her
beaurlfurty in r[; pililif,! ior-it"-f"".="r,
llanhartan Schooi of Music.' Tom was, and is, justly Proud of them
ffi;;;il-lu-Ini
both.
to T.S. Eliot, and.his
A.nd then Tom. in his inimitable mannerr- made reference
j-t
for T-omr-Ju1ie and.Heidi.
hras
so
and
montht'i" ttr. cruelest
ii;;r-;airif
f"*l"I
hair and
poor Tom b;iia; almost wLryr-with a thick shock of whiteinEellecEr:a1
considerabre
his
beries
"o-"ifg[c-.i
*ar,.,er'Lhat
;i*pii;ily-of
,*i[.i-6-;
.r.ii-"y."i
sophisticaEion.
As he endures these first days of agony and anguishr-we.mouITl rvith him' photo
on Etre'pag. neit foilowing-!h.t Precious
il; f;.1 ;ii"ir.i-"a-t,o-ieprodLce
the bll6ved and adorea *ife and mother,
;;r-i-o"e-p"se,
of ii"-N...[-of-i-E;;
the ballerina.
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OFFICER'S CALL

Our ideal meeting
one where our
objecEives are

is

Chatty item from brand new member,
S: FLEISCHER (Spec. SETrr. Off.
& Korea)r now of 1406 Henryt
Div.Hq. Kokura
Berkeiev GA3 |tSaw a suitcase with a Taro
Leaf patch - first I had seen in manyt
nrany years. Introduced mYself Eo
DI^IIGHI ROBERTS, the suitcase carrier,
and now Itm a member, Ehanks to DwiSht- and
vou. Would like to hear from anyone who
i,av re*ember the Division SSO during '50'5i. I^Ihile a pa.tienL at Camp Kue Hospital.
Okinawa, a young captain and 3 grirzzLed
OLD MSgt. passed my door -- a few minutes
later itrey^ Eurned ind entered fly room.-The
he knew me from somewhere. This
Set. saidwis in t73. I had never seen him before.
we might have
As we were reviewing wherettYoutre
the
met - he suddenly sfioutss,
t'
I was drgnbfounded. In r50 whiskev man
in that bitterly cold winter, I delivered
a few cases of whiskey to the 19th - the
l{/Sarg was a PFC. 23 years later - he
recosnized me. He was Special Forces on
okinlwa - loaded with ribbons. I stillrthe
c."ta get, ov-r being recognized - as
whiskev rnan'. I know the booze was
appreciaued - especially after a night in
a-ioxhole. What-a memory - for him - and

accomplished. Comprehensive faciliti-es,
staffed with professional service
people who truLy care,
assure us that they
will deliver our ideal

IRVING

meeEing experienee.

J-

t""aT:;a
story, rrv. And wercome aboard.
Thls outfit i-s fuIl of stories. Come Eo
one of our fiestas - and find out for
yourself.
.-

ft
r-

I

L

The 10 most popular boyst names in rB7 Michael, Christopher, Jonathanr Daniel,
David, Anthony, Joseph, lhtthew, John and
Andrew.
The 10 most popular girlst names in rB7
- Jessica, Jennifer, Stephanle, Melissa,
ChrisEina, Nicole, Anandal Ashley,
Tif fany and Sarnantha.
Soui:ce: New York City Health Dept.

;f,

The book "CounEerattack on the Naktong,
study of that
1950", the Leavenworth
-l
fateful montsh of August. was offered as a
freebee a couple of issues ago. We had
four copies and hre gave them Eo Ehe first
four writing in. Sad to relate, the
denrand r^ras overwhelming. Then we wenE to
Leavenworth, with our hands out. Any more
freebees? No! So we went to Ehe Government Printing Office. They obliged us at
$7.00 per copy. We have a few from that
bunch still waiting for olrners. A copy
can be vours for $8.25 -($7.00 plus
the <i--i-- $1.25 [ffige).

and Neorna (E 19th t44) of 222
Balsom. Soooner I,II will be aE S IV.
Whoope6! ^Lloyd had some nice words about
the iat.e JoE ?EYTON. whaErs more, as we
st,udv this shoE of this lovely couplet
we aie consErained to observe that Lloyd,
vou look a little like Joe used to look.
i{avbe iErs the hair - or lack of ir - that
LLOYD

gives you the lookalike. See ya in

S.

}.Y}L

-*
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FILL OUT THE

FOPM
AND REflIIRN

d

,*rr*AToN SAVANNAH
(Please

RESORT RESERVAT,OU

If

TODAY!

nroursr (s)

BTe or Print All InJomation)

Organization/Co.:

State:

City:

Address:

_--

ziq:

(-)
Please check desired accommodations:
preferred

Day

tr Single $60.m E Non-smoking room
Check-in: 3:00 p.m.
D Double$60,m
-

Day

*No. Adults:

No. Children:

(Hotel wiil not assign roommates)

Exp. date

Signature:

Dates: SEPTFwIRFR ?8.1
Name: ^r"nr IrupAUfnV lltvrsrnN ASSOCIATION
UCIOBE'H Zt LY<,6
IMPORTANTDEPOSIT/RESERVATIONINFORMATION
you check for the mout of your slected mm mte covering the fiFt nights lodging

only conlim your rmm resemtion,.q** *t", ac@-mpuied by
on t"* of check) or completion of the credit card inlomation "-T::..*1:f.j,
"-. (Be sue to obtain ,;
il;;;;.;iyour qn@llation ttmber). Us ne mlit m fr4%t fo| %ch m
and keep
,af,uaU.a arrirdi dite-

Shemton Sawah Reson
sales ta, (please put
prus 10qo
rvTo sd,c-

io yo*

-

Credit Card

Sharing with:

Group

Check-out: 12 noon

Suites: Call hotei direct to reserve'

Re**atioffii".d

aYairabirity

buisr

"o

a

*:'":;;;;";
mi%l i"t

ot att.t itri iollowing date will

AUgUSf

be

made when enceltatioo is receiv€d bv 3

'ExtE

be

72

hom

prior

peEon charge: $15.00

'Rollamy charge:

29, 19fs

p'm'

n4uted.

'Muimum

515.00

(4) people to a r@m.

Remember Gabriel HeaEter with his
ttAh,theret
s big nel^rs tonight?rl
Werve goE some big news.
The AmErican fighEing nan has become,

LEE ROY TEAGUE out tshere in Rt.l,
Box 143, Teague TX 75860 - is that right
Lee Teague from Teague TX? - is trying Eo
round up a buneh of Ilth Field Men for
the Savannah fiesta. He asked us Eo insert
th-is message - which happily we dos
"Btry B. llth FA Bn. If you were a
member of this outfit during WW 1I,
we are trying to locate you.

simply, the fighting American.
fh-e- changer-rnade-in an execuEive order
signed by Piesident Refganr -eliminates
referenc-es to men in the U.S. military
code of conducE, which serves as a guideline for members of the armed forces
engaged in combat or held as prisoners of
war.
When writLen in 1955, the code said,
for e:<ample, ttl am an American fighting
rnan. I serire in the forces which guard
of life.'
mv countrsr and our way
rrl am an
' Revisei, the code -stat,es,
which..."
forces
the
ameiican, iigttiog in
etc., eti. ad nauEetun. Waitrll chey.try
wording in WesE Point's
to rewriue
t'Thethe
Corps". You remember how it
famousttWe
sons of Loday,,salute your you
wenL:
sons of an earlier day."
We wouldnrt want that detail.

Twenty-eight of us are corresponding
each month by a news leEter and if
you wish to receive news from your
old buddies each monLh, drop me a
line or telephone me.
Lee Roy Teague

Rt. 1r'Box Ia3-4, Teac!-r Tx 75860
Tei. L-Br7-739-2925t'
Y.,\
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FALLShowdocs
ltlookfromhcrc?
Sheriaton Savannah
Resort & Country Ctub
612 WILMINGTON ISLAND ROAD

SAVANNAH, GEORGIA

3.1410

{D
Ever not,ice -

the farLher south
you go in and
among the barrana
republics, the
greater the
poundage in tr,ardr{are, ].nslgnra,
emblems, decorations et al. Meet

jp*v"
\U&)
'l'll

see

Q. c'o
o3 ^e

\U4i#

tffi:iI

,1&
,.,.':,

'',:ffii;.

ffi,j'

your turkey hash and raise you a beef stew and a chocolate bar.
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Gen. Ilanuel
Antonio Noriega,
the military
leader of Pananra.

And

thatts

abouE

as far souLh as
you can go for
your bananas.

O

Stolen from a recent issue of The FlarEford, Conn., Courant:

Bloomfield man says he saw fJ.S. POWs in North Korea
By SHERI VENEMA
Couran! Staff Wiler

Korea, were in their 50s and ap

Sertan Oprica has no doubt that
5O men be saw working in a
North Korean field on a Sunday afternoo in 1979 were American !risoners of war.
"I ras t"bere, and this is true,,, said
Oprica, a Blcomlield resident who
emig=ted to the United States from

the

Romenia

in 1985. "It was a shock."

-.-Thcmeo, dressed in gray pajama-

IiXe

$its commonly worn ia North

peared to be in good health, he said.
The Romanian goyernment had sent
Oprica, an engineer, to North Korea
to belp build the country's first tel+
vision factory.
Both Nort"h Korean and U.S. government officials said Monday t"bey

wer€ unaware of Oprica's stat+

ments and said that no Americans

are being held there.
- "It.sounds interesting, but I'm pro-

foundly skeptical," Alerander-Almasov, a U.S. State Department

.-'

spokesman, said.
A Pentagon spokesman,

Lt.

Col.

Keitb Schndder, said that, unlrxs

such reportl can be independently

American prisoners were returned
when the armistice was signed in
I 953.

. Asked about Oprica's report to
verified, tlre defense department is have seen Americans in 1979, Chang
not convinced that any American said, "I don't know what happened."

soldiers who fought in the Korean
War are still prisoners of the North
Koreans.

'

Chang Ycng Chol, a minister coun-

selor in the North Korea observer
mission to the United Nations in New

York, on Monday repeated North
Korea's loog-held assertion that all

He then ended the conversation, say-

ing he had an appointment to ke€p.

More than 8,000 American sol-

diers have never been accounted for
by the North Koreans. Of those, 389
were known to have been POWs at
S,ee

Bloomfield, Dext p88e

Bloomfield
mansayshe
sawPOWs

Please stay wiEh us on this one. Itrs
WhaE.rs JOHN MILLS, (Zattr t'C
fagclnaling.
|4L-t42), 6f AzIe,
D(, doine
th6sd days?
ttcrossed
Glad you agked.
path-stt
He
has
(bettLrtn ttcrossed swordstt) with ^

AL THOMAS many many Eimes. They meE at
Carswell- Hospital, Ft,.Worth. l,Iiit.es
Johnny: f'ana'sinc6 I joined the Associa-

€ootinued from prevlous page
some time during the war.

t,ion rmrch in the same way, I Chought, it
only fit,ting to strow him Lhe same-respect.
So -- sign him up! Irm sure we will all
see Ehe same in Al that I did.il Johnny
enclosed a tener to cover Alrs admissibn
into our panEheon. AI:s norc in. He was
Hq. & Hq.eo. 19th r50-r51. He now lives
al L2363 Abrams, Dallas TX. Welcome
aboard, 4L.

Oprica, {{, a civil engineer who
now works lor Savage Engineering
in Bloomfield, said he decided to tell
his story after reading stories in The
Courant about attempts by another
Connecticut man, Robert i)umas of
Canterbury, to obtain information
rbout Dumas's brother. Roger Dumas, a soldier who was captured in
fighting in North Korea in 19S0, has
never been seen again.

.s<re

Oprica and bis wife, Constanta,
were sent to North Korea in September. l9?9 while Oprica helped design
and overse€ construction of the new

M. BAYLES and his lady (S4rh)
were flying KLI{ from Holland Eo J.F.
Kennedy -- Ehey live at Box 396, Southold,
tIY -- when they chanced Eo meet one
DONALD

factory.

Oprica said he worked with about
sir days a week
for a yeaq on Sundays, tlie Roma25 other Romanians

a retired army man who
slugged-it out with the 8th Div.
in ltaly.
Chailiers hobby, he says, is I'ggEting
veEerans out to their reunions." He gave
us Donrs name -- and you know the resE.
Don i.s now one of our members.
CHARLIE II\IIIIAN,

nians were taken bv minibus on

forced visits to variou! war memorials and museums around the coun-

try.

It was on one such trip, Oprica

said.,

that the driver

aipar'ently

made a wrong turn on the way to a
Ir_rusguq displaying gifts given to
North Korean Presideot Kim Il Sung
from leaders of other communis'l
countries.

-JrJr'

Fast foods: I{here haste nakes waist.

Driving along

e;
A father receivecl this

a

winding rural

road about four hours norttr of the
capital of Pyongrang, the bus suddenly eame upon a field, and Oprica
noticed that the workers were not
Korean. The men stood up in the
Iield and stared at the busr the Romanians twisted in the seats to stare

letter from his
son at, collese:
"Dear Dad, I"mi$$ you. Gues$ whaE I need
mo$t? Plea$g $end it $oon. Love, your
$on, Curti$.t'
The father got the message and quickly
senE
replv:
t'DearEhis
Curtis. 'We kNoru you love college.
We were talking abouE you at NOon. Writ,e
aNOLher leEt.er soon. Goodbye N&v.

back.

Oprica said he got a good look at
one man who was close to the road.
"The other Romanians were sure
these were Americans," he said.
Two North Koreans who were
serving as tour guides would not
answer questions. Oprica said.
"When wc trltod in thc bu ebout

Love, your Dad.

what we saw, they interrupted and

25

SERBAN OPRICA
Bloomfietd resident
changed the subject," Oprica said.

The Romanians never igain saw

that bus driver, he said.
Schneider said Oprica snouto
bring his information to the attention of government officials. "Until
U.S. government representatives
can receive it, there's no way that

you can make any judgments on it

all,"

he said.
The only other report he has heard

of a sighting of live Americans in
North Korea could not be substantiated, Schneider said.
The person who made that report,

retired Air Force intelligence officer O'Wighton D. Simpson. said Monday he believes his report was shuffled from one government office to
another with little attempt to verify
his information.

Simpson, 76,

of North Palm
air attache

Beach, Fla., was an
based

in Hong Kong between 1953

and 1955. In 1955, he said, a man
emigrating from China to Australia

told him he had seen 700 soldiers on a
train bound for Siberia.
The men, many of whom were
black, were speaking a language foreign to the man, Simpson said. From
a description of the soldiers' uniforms, Simpsoo said he believed they
were U.S. Air Force and Army per.
sonnel.
Simpson sent his report to the Air
Force, whlch s€nt to the Statc

it

Department, he said.

Sanctuaries
In the Sea
Off Georgia

0
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Su.nmer's best days are in September
By HENRY

through a coastal environment unlike any
other in the nation. The ferries carry passengers only; visitors are not allowed to take

LEIFERMANN

he Sapelo queen, a trawler

verted lo passenger ferrY

conusc,

winds through tidal creeks and
moves into Doboy Sound on its way

to an island in the middle of

100

miles of solitude. A score of riders, some
scientists and natttralists, others vacationing
couples and families, line the boat's railings.
Miles of saltwater marsh, sparkling ln the
subtle shifts of coas(al sunlight, spread north
and south beyond the horizon. ln the distance,
a long-legged, great blue heron prances
through the cord grass in search of the pu8'
nacious and tasty blue crab.
..'Ihe'Queen moves east down thc wirle
sbun'<1, h tlant lc bottlenose dolphin s lrol ick irr g
F lhe boat's bow uave, and, 30 minutes later,
8lides next to the Duplin Rlver dock in the interior of Sapclo Ishnd.
I sapblo ls one of ll mnlor barrlcr lslarrds

fronting the entlre (;eorgla coast from
Savannah to the Florida border 100 nliles

iouth. Most of the lslands, variously krrown
as the Sea Islands, the Golden Isles, or Guale,

in old Indian na,ne, are undeveloped and
feached only by ferry or private boat.
' They are virtullly unknown to, and un-

louched by, the hundreds of thousands of
tourists speeding by each year 30 miles inland on the Interstate 95 route to Florida.
Even most Georgia residents vacation else'
ivhere, accordirrg to the state's Department
6f lndustry and Trrde.
I Yet, with some s(tra effort, plannin8 and a
little curiosity abort the wild beauty of an unspoiled, Atlantic ocean barrier island, visi'
lors can picnic ard walk on miles ol empty
leach, encounterilg nothinS, often not even
dnother footprint, other than driftwood, sea
dats, sand dtrnes, gulls, herons and tlle occa!ional wood lbis, clapper rall or 300-pound
sea turtle strugglirg ashore to lay her eggs.
The best part of r Sea tsland summer doesn't begin until md-september, and it lasts
throuBh October. Fred Miller, a meteorologist with the Natronal weather Service in
Savannah, poinis rut that average hiSh temperatures drop from 9l degrees Fahrenhelt
to 82 degrees bettveen Aug. I and Sept' 15.
Nig,htly low temleratures average in the
00's. During October the avera8es are in the
rnld-70's and low S's. Humidity, the bane of
the caleildar sttmmcr ln the South, drops to
driir levels, and qrinfall, wltich averages 6.5
lnches ln August, 6rops to 2.2 inches in October.

Three of these'ilnspoiled islands, Sapelo,
Little St. Simons end Cumberland, have regular ferry service lrom the mainland. for day

trips a;d gulded or do-lt-yourself
,TENRY LEIFEf,MANN is
,lit'esin Georgia.

irttor"

tours

o wriler who

$

lsland

motor vehicles.

Little St. Simons and Ctrnrberland also offel overnight accommo<!ations in island cot-

/:lY

IFd
.")'I

tages or old mansions where nleals fealure
delicacies from the seafood and Same of the
Sea lslands. Sapelo, a national esluarine
sanctuary, and Curnbcrland, a national seashore and wildcrness area, also have overnight campsites on their wild beaches or in'
terior maritime forest and marsh.

IAreil

IGO

r{--+

Condominiums, motels' shops a'ld restaurants sprawl along the Atlantic barrier islands north and sottllt of the Gcor8,ia coasl in
dcnsely tlevelopcd resotts stlch as llill{rll
llead lsland, S.C., and Antelia Islarrd, Fla'
Most of Geolgia's coastal islands escaped
development, and renrain limited in accessibility, bccausc most werc bollSht bclwcen the
1880's and 1930's by wealthy in(lttstralists

)

\l ::i

wlro ttscd thetn as

prlvnle t'ell cals.

During the 1960's nnd 1970's thcir descendants sold or donated these islands to various
state, Federal or private conservation, naturalist and scientific organizations. ln each
case, the owners stipulated that their islands
could never be developed, not even reachcd
by a bridge from the mainland.
As one of them, the late Clifford West, who
was chairman of the Georgia Marshlands
and lslands Association, once said: "Thc Sea
'lslands are not just a Southern thing. 'Ihey
are a national asset, as great, beautiful and
primeval as the Grand CanYon."
Of the ll major islands, three are reached
by bridges and are developed resorts: 1yl-'ce
tiland at Savannah, St. simons Island (inclrrrlinp, its exclttsive se( lion, Sea lsland) and
Jckyll lsland, ncar Brtttlsrvick.'lhcy arc tlscful, plcasanl base cantps, with hotels, nlotcls,
slrops and rcstaurants, whcre arrangements
can be nrade to visit the other islands.
Five other Sea lslands are reacltcd only hy
privatc or charter boa(s, lhe lattel available
at mainland marinas lhroughout the coast.
-lhree of those lslands, wassaw, Blackboard
and \\tolf, offcr natttre trails, shelters and picnic siles for day visilors only. The olher two,
Ossabaw and St. Calherines, are not opcn to
thc gcneral ptlblic, allhottgh the beach on all
Georgia coaslnl,slflnds is public plopcrty
rnd open to thc hiSh lide llne.
'Ihe fen'y to SaPclo ttanspolls visitots not
only to a rare, natural bcauty but also to a

rare cultural hcritagc that began

10,000

ycals aBo with Paleo-lndians. l'hcy and thcir
desccndanls used lhe Sca lslands as huntittg
arrd fishing grotttttls, and alrtong lheir oyster
shell nridtlcns is a shcll ril)g l5 fect higlt attd
200 feet in diameter on Sapelo.
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A rcnra Ikablc disl illitt ion of hutnatl hlstor y
of all the Sea lslands cxists two islands north
of Sapelo on St. Calhcrittes. 'lhe islattd is
closcd to lhe putrlic irr ortler to pelnrit at'cheolo8isls, anlhropoloBisls arrrl biologists lrotrt
thb Arncrican Mlrscunl of Natttral llistoty ltt
New York arrd thc Ncw York T,ookrg,lcal Soclety to conduct resealch. lhey have found
10,000-year-old cerarnic pottery lelt by ln-

dians; remnalrts of lhe la(er Gualc lndian

culture that used St. Catherines as their capital long before Europeans reached Norlh
America, and of the GUale s[ccessors, the
Yamacraw Indians; and, irr 1982, they discovered the l6th-century Spanish mission, Santa
Catalina de Guale.

The mission is being invcsli8ated today

with proton nragnelonleters attd conlputer
arralysis sinrilar to lllosc ttsc(l lo fittd new
passaBes in the Creat Pylanrid in E8,ypt. St.
Catherines is also horne to colonies of rare or
endangered species such as Madagascar tur-

tles and lemurs kepi by the zoolo8ical soci'
ety.

the coaslal barrier islan<ls from
Charleston, S.C., south to what
now is Jacksonvillc, Fla., wcre an
independent state for freed slaves,
ra slate c[eate(l sholtly af(er the

Civil War by the Union gerreral

W.

T. Sher-

man. Until Congress repealed Sherman's or-

ders, lhe capital of that state was also St'
Catherines. The lstarld's last irrdividual
owner, Edward John Noble, the Life Saver
and chcwing Bttnr nlaS,nale, Save St. Calhcrhes ln trust for research lo the privale St'
Calherines Island Fottndation.
A similar benevolcnt fate occul re(l lo Sapclo. The lsland was devcloped as a plantation
by Thomas Spalding, who owncd most of it
from 1802 to 1851.
Almost all of the Sea lslailds dtrrirrg Spalding's era had rice, indiSo or cotton planta-

Georgia

by boat to the mainland at
Darief,. The Hog Hammockcrs, and
rhany other Sea lsland block resldents, contlnue to speak w,th a liltlng
cadence ln a dlalcct accented by Ellzabethan Engllsh and Alrican lanSun8es ond known locnlly ns Cullnh
school

or Geechee.
Farther south along the Georgla
coast from Sapelo ls the lsst lamllyowned island on (he coasl, Little St.
Slmons, an ldylllc overnight or daytrip rctre0t reached by lerry lrom St.
Slmons. thc accoilnrodstlons. 0cllvl-

tlcs and nnlurol bcnuly ol Llttle Sl.
Slmo!3 make lt pcrhops thc lewel ol
the Sea lslands today, and the Island s hlstory accounls for much of

tha( charm.

Ll(tle St. Simons'most

famous

owner was the antebellum plan(er
Plerce Butler, whose wile, the En8llsh actress FaDny Kemble, wrote
"Journal of a Resldence on a Geor.
glan Plantatlon,1838.39." Her ac.
counts of slavery created a luror ln
EnSland and later ln the northern
Unlted States.

Passengers under way on the Sapelo Queen
:'continued Fton Preceding Poee

lins o, tte.. Ell

whltney inventcd

hjs collon 8in. a machine to seParate
totton libers and sceds, in 1793 on a
blanlation near Savannah. About lhat
rame tlme, En8lish planters from the
Caribbean brought to thc islands the
}ofl, long-liber cotlon that bccame fa'
inous as Sea Island coltoil. ,
. The Clvil War ended the Sea Is'

ftnds'plantalion era, and, until

1886,

tnost o[ (he islards lay fallow in ruin
I lnd memory. However, one ol thern,

lt"kvll, *us

bought that year bY s

;
Eroup ot lhe nalion's weallhiest lami'
'lies. includrng the Rockefcllcrs. Mor'

;gxns and Pulitzers, lor use as a hunt.lilg, golfing and llshlnS preserve dur'
ing winter months.
i'ftre tetytt lsland Club. which ex'
Dled unlil l9{7 when the club sold Je-

'kyll to lhe stite o, CeolSia. tcpre'

',s'nted a trand amoDE w.althy Amer'
'lcans to buv lhe Sea Islands for prl'
Gre use ln tol2 Sipclo was bought
)y Howard Coltin, the Hudson Motors

.automohile pioncer, who owncd it
1;ril 1933. wh.il it wis bought by R. J.
iReynolds of the Reynolds Tobacco
'gompony.

,, After Revnolds dicd. ln 1965, most
lol Sapclo came un<ler the prolection
:df the Ceorgia DcPartment of Nnlu'
.Eal Resources ss a wildlife reluge
iBefore he died, however. Reynolds in'
nlted the Universlty of Geor8ia lo es'
:tobllsh. in 1953. a marine research in'
ititrto on Sapelo ln lhe old plsntation
Auildln8s that Spalding erecled
' The lnstilute ls today one of lhe
]*orld's foremost for research in salt
tnarsh ecoloBy. Its location on Sapelo
:puts the institule - and the traveler
.(b Sapelo
- in lhe middle of {50'000
tcres ol salt marsh. ncarly one lhird
all the salt marshes oo the Atlantlc
coast. The marsh, as well as the
''boneyard" beachcs oI driftwood and

the maritime lorests, is as much a
part ol the Ses lslands as lsland his(o
ry.

NilTi*l,:ffiil

one place ss lhcy do ln the mirshcs
and waters ol the Ccorgia coast. One
acr€ ol the Ceorgla marsh Produces
aboul l7 lons of new grass cach year.
most ol lhat the smooth cord 8!ass.
That is about three times the Plant
Iiber produced each year on an acre
ol lowa cornfield. The marshes are
accesslble all along the Georgia coast
simply by rollinS up one's pants and
hiking lnlo them, toking care nol to
bccome trapped when high tide returns (consult local newspapers lor
tide lables).
Visilors can camP overniSh( ln
groups ol llve or more or take half'
or full.day bus and walking tours on
Sapeto, shich include the island's
wildlife refuSe, Nalional Estuarine

Snnctlrary, lhe deserted bcach, the
marine rnslitltlc and lhc cxtriordi_
nnr, ,o(d chain lhnt hc8lns wilh
planklon lecdinB on lhc decomposlng

cord grass of the marsh. Rlbbed mus.
sels growing in clumps on the muddy
marshland, hard clams buried ln
marsh mud llats, and oysters
clumped ln reels exposed al low tide
alon8 marsh creeks all feed on the
plankton.
The marshes 8re breeding grounds
lor a huSe commercial shrlmp fisl!
ery, as well as fishinB Srounds [or sca
otters. They are also hoile to a hand-

ful ot small marsh

towns, one of
which, HoB Hamnlock, ls on Sapelo.
Nearly all the Hog Hammock resi'
dents are descendants of slaves from
the old Spalding planiation. Today
about 25 of their children commute to

The Butlers never llved on the Island. although they visited thelr rlce
plantaiions often lrom a mainlsnd
home. The old rlce lields today are
prime nestlng and fecdinS ground!
for native birds as welt as spring and
fall miEralory species. Audubon Soclety members olten number among
the guests: amon8 the blrds are wllson's plovers, little terns, blacknecked stilts and the chachalaca, imported during the 1920's by thc lsland's owner, Phillp Berolzheimer.
Berolzhelnrer, a New York polltl.
clan and Eagle Pcncil Company tycoon, bought Litlle St. Sirnons in 1903
to harvest lts cedars for pencils.'[he

trees proved unsuited for use, and
Bcrolzheimer made the island his private huntinS preserve. Besides the
chachalaca, he also lmported - lrom

A guide to day trips and hotels
Sapelo
Rcscrvations are reqrlircd lor lhe
tcny, half day bus.rrd walkitrg tours
oltcred wedncsday and SaturdaY
lrom Seplember through MaY,
wedlesday. Fridav and Salurdil'
lrorn Juna lhrouFh n uGUsl, atrd tull_
dny trips lhc last wednesday of cach
monlh yenr.ro!trd. Primillve canlP_
.
sltcs o[ the bcnch, with runnin8 waler
but no othcr supplics or facilities, are
avallable year'round for groups ol
live or more. All tours and overniSht
camping costs t5 a person, including
the lerry. Phone the Darien welcome
CcDrer at 9l 2-{37'668{. The ccnler is
reached by takinB Exlt l0 otf In(cr'
strle 95, drlving east to Daricn and
south on U.S. | 7 to the Darlen brldge.
The Sapclo terry is eiSht miles north'
east of Darien on State Route 99 at
Merldian.

Llttle St. Slmons
Privately owned, closed November
and December, overniShl accomtno_
dations for 2{ peoplc ln three lodges
8nd one cot(a8,e; day trips limited to
I 2 pc0ple. DaY trlps are t40 a Person,
Itrclu(lln8 lunch lrorn the resort and
nalurallsls on stall lor 8uldf,nce. Re'
sorl rates are t250 a couple, tl50 single, including three meals, childrcn
aged 4 and under half Price. There is

two.nlght minlmum 5lay. Rcscrva'
(loils arc reqttircd [or ovcrnlght or
day trips. Phone 912-638'4404, or
write, Llltte St. Simors lsland, Post
ollice Box 1078, St. Simons lsland,
6a. 31522. The island is reached bY
fcrryfrom Sl Simons Island, and to
reach St. Simons drivinB soulh on l-95
take Exit 8, drive east four miles to
a

then souih one and a half
milcs to (he Torras CausewaY to St.
Simons.

U.S.

17,

Cunrberland
Rcservations are required tor all
visitors. The privalely owned Grey'
lield Inn (t85 lo 195 a pcrson a ni8ht,
tncluding meals) requires minimum
stays of lwo niShts on sprinB and tall
weekends, three nights during holi'
days. Reservalions by phone onlv
(904.261-6408) ,rom I A.M. lo 5 P.M.
Mon(liy through Friday. Ihc Na'
(lonal Pnrk Scrvice accepts ferry or

camplnF rescrvations by Phonc only
(9 I 2 882.1335), only from | 0 n.M. to 2
P.M. Morrday throuBh Frid^y. Reser'
valions are aaccpted as far as I I
months in advance. The lerry. which
docs not operale TucsdaYs and
Wcdrresdays lt om SePtenrbcr
through May. costs $7.88 for ndttlls,
t6.56 lor senior ci(i?cns, 3{.05 lor chll'
dren under 12. and there ls an entrance lcc of i2 a peI son for day trips

orovernigh( camPinS.

Other Places
since overniEht acconlmodations
Liltle St. Simons 8nd Cum'
berland are limited, visitors maY
wish to stay ncarby and make dsY
triPs to lhem.
In the Brunswlck, Ga., area, JekYll
and st. slmons oller many hotels and
motels, amonS them: the XinB and
Price Holcl, S( Simons lslnDd (8003{2'0212); nine motels and 300 rental
cottages on Jekyll (800-342'10{2 tor
specillc motel and realtor Phone
numbers).
Also near Brunswick. on the slate'
owned J.lyll lsland. the old "mlllion'
on Sapelo,

alres'club" built ln

1887

lor the

wcallhy narthcrncrs who bouBht the
lsland, was rclurblshcd and rcstored,
and opened this year as the Jekyll ls'
land Club. I he ctub's allractions ln'
cludc its reslorcd viclorian archltec'
ture, a Erind diniilg roonl, whlte
wlcker chairs on a lonS lront Porch
lor watchinB the sun set over the
marshes, and 136 rooms ranginB
from 388 to 3150 lor a double during
fall and winter. For reservations
phone 912-635-2600.

Good Readlng
"A Culde lo lhe Georgla Coast" ls a
useful and colorlully rcsearched,200'
page solt.cover book dctailing the Sea
lslands and nearby mainland, includ'
ing a guide to driving lours, accommodations, charter boat and marlna
rentals.
Coples are sold in most coastal
book slores or may be bought bY mail
for $ I t.i0 each, includinS Postage and
handling, lrom lhe Ceorgia Conscr'
vincy, Tl I Sandlown Road, Savannah, Ga.3l4l0. or bY Pl)one wilh
credlt cards at 912'897-6462. H. L
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the Bronx z@ - 12 gracelul, whlte
and spo(ted European lsllow dccr
whose descendants sllll roam thc ls.
larrd and are hun(cd to control tlre
herd slzc durlng November, Decem'
ber and January. The lsland ol Llttle
Sl. Slntoils ls ol)ctr orrly lo (lcer_huilr_
lng groups durlng lhnt llme.
In 196{ Rerolzheimer's desccnd'
snls opened hls l9l7 hunilng lodSe lo
small groups ol hunters.
Th€ appcal ol (he Sea lslands, and
thc llmltcd acccssibilily lo any of lhc
undcvokrpcd oncs, ls rcll.ctc(l lil lhc
rcscrvnlk[s Follcy ol lhc lhlr(l lslfin(l
rcoched by puhllc lorry, Cutrrberlatrd
Thc l6-mllc long b.rrlcr lshnd ls
half national seashore and half nn'
tional wilderness area, both manaBed
by the National Park Servlce. Thete
are catrrpsrtes, nalure tralls. dny
trlps and, for no morc than !8 People
a( a (lme, overniSht accommodatlohs
at the privately owned Grcytleld lnn.
Slmons. The Nailonal Park Servlce
accep(s reservalions only by phone.

only lour hours a day, only for 300
day-trippers at a time and only lor
120 overnighl canrpcrs at a time,
none of whom can slay longer ihan
seven days-

The park servlce will book visltors
as long as ll months in sdvance lor

cumberland lslahd's camPsites or
the rerry. and slmilar advatrce plan'
ninB is recommended lor the Crey'
lield lntr.
Cumbcrland and all the Sea lslands
were hotly conlested territory for ihe
nalive lildrans, lhe l6th-century Span'
ish and lhe English who deleatcd
bolh. lD 1526, nln)ost ,oul dccndes bc'
fore the Spanish cslablishcd Ihcir lort
at St. Au8usllne. Fla, they sel up out'
posts and missions aloh8 the GeoiEia
and Soulh Carotina birrier lslands
The poe( Sidney Lanicr wro(e his

"Bloody Marshcs of clynn"

n

ahout

Scottish merccnary soldicrs who dc'
feated, for the English throne, lhc last
malor atlempt by lhe SPanlsh to hold

the Georgia islands ln a batlle
launched lrom Cumbcrland and
lought Just north, ln 1742. ln the
harshcs near St. Slmons Island.

Forty y.ar s laler, sfler lhe Rcvolu'
tlonary war, Cen Nnlhenael Greene
bcgan constructlon In 1783 ol a
plantalion on Cumberland. The lsland
passed through scveral prlvale own'
ers until, in 1881. Thomas Carncgle,
brolhor ol lhe lnduslrinllsl Atrdrcw,
bought Cumberlnnd and built tlle
manslon that ls now the Greyllcld
Inn.
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air-condltloning. but the lnn has nlne
bedrooms rurnlshed wl(h the Carne'
8les'vlctorian pcrlod plcccs, s long
porch wlth rocklng chalrs 8nd two

huge swlngs, an extenslve librarY
where guests ollen Sather ln the
evenlnE, and an lnlornral bar oper'
atcd on (he honor sys(em.
Creyfield's nlBhlly rate ol 385 to t95
a person lncludes three ol the best
f,eals lo be lound on the Sea Islands,
served famlly-style at a long dlnlnS
r@m lable. Grcyfleld oPerates lts

own lerry lrom Fernnildina Booch.
thc next lslarrd soulh. ln Florldn, nnd
guests also may arrlvc bY lhe Patk
servlce terry lrom St. Marys ln Geor'
eia.

Keenlng Gcorgia's undevelopcd or
li8htly-dcvelopcd Scr lslnnds out ol
lhe hnnds of doveloPers, ntrd sonle'
ilm.s savlng them lrom thelr slote
and Federal Covernment protectors.

ls 8 constant polltlcal batt,e.
During the late 1960's conservallon'

lsts deleated an attempt by Charles
Fraser. who led the development of

Hltton Head lsland and Amella ls'

land, to develop 3.000 acres on Cum'
bertand. lnctilding plans lor 8n acrlal
tramway wlth Sondola servlce lrom
the mainland. The same Sroups lster
detcated plans by the park service to
lncrease Cumberland s day-(rlpper

limit from

300 to 10,000 PeoPle.

More recently, a New York consult'

ing tirm, Davidson-Pelerson Associales, recommended that Sapelo lsland be developed as a resort bc'
cause, the flrm sald ln a report, "Thc
Georgia coasl does not conlain a
'world class slltactlon lo locus altcn_
tlon on the

reglon."
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get,ting hit lef t and right rvith
-bids
-tle're
for our $ - Korea lulemorial,-one in
one in California --yloiren in
'ti - Washingt.on,
'Nam Monument - Medal of Honor luluseum Blinded VeEerans Assoc. \{erre sEalling
everyone and-keeping a tight 1id on the
checkbook - 'til we meet again remember the tune?
naY i\iEBB (r Ztst '40-',13) of 209 l,l. WSffi
*; 4,ir,4{fi t{
Warren, Greenville i'lC is home f ollor.ring
"

y

1

a
t,)

Ii#:"?i ?frnill ,I"'3n:,'8il3' rrtilrli

8ljillr,",i*,'.ffi
..t.if
Football t.eam. Werre pulling for you,
,'
'il^,.
Ray, and wetre asking each of you to drop
Ray a card - or a call - Te1. 9L9-752-2073. '.i;.t
Ray needs all the support rve can muster.
-$lq}
Please I

Postville, Iowa coming in loud and clear.
A/63rd FAB-from 5/53 to 3/55,
says, "If I can be of any help-in any ivay,
please ring me aE 319-86+-lZgb. TeIi
ya. rvhaga {y_fe - you can help us round up
olher 63rd FAB men and get them into
NYLE NESRIK,

Savannah

reunl0n.

in SepL. for

one lvhopper

of

a

i#Y.

',.t /

Flard business decisions face us at, our
meet,ing. Taro Leaf lt4, the onethis
one, cost us - 2525 copies _
?9!9Ie
$2546. You donrt. have t.o count on your
Savannah.

!

fingers and toes to see that this *L.r"
more than $1.00 per copy -- and we,re not
even talking the cost bE sending your copy
to you.
Two tours with the 52nd FAB -- thatsrs
the record of O.I(. SHERICK of 3700 l.Jest,ern.
Kingnran AZ -- so, of course, "Bud" is
interested in lvtr,at rvetre planning for the
Division reunion in SepEember. Stay
tuned, Bud.

CSM of the 1/70th Arm. at Augsburg in
t67-t
68 and t69 was RAY E. BALIANTYNET nol of 3019 Kennedy, I'farina CA. lrlhere's

Marina, RaY.
Fox Company, GimIet,s, 8/40-9/44,
reporting in in the person of MLPH t{.
STYER, SR. , 29 E.Cotlage, I'lil1ersville
Ralph says, "I dontt belong t.o any
organLzaii6ns. " Iulemberstrii ctniriran
BoE JOHNSON says, "oh yes lrou do."
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\)7ith

a name like Smuckers,

isntt Smuckers, itrs
M.,
of Wheeler Hill,
'l^Iappinger Falls I.IY. Bob tras a suggestion.
It goestt t'I never can seem to find my
card when I need it...Anyuay a suggestion
WelI the

name

STRANG, ROBERT

regarding dues, perhaps the address labe1
could show when yolr are paid up to,
something like on rnagazine subscriptions.
Just a thought. llaybe more vrork than it
is worth...H Holy toledo. Any idea horv
rmrch effort would trave to go into setting
this up. Werre thinking of going onto the
compuEer. Then we might be able to do
somlthing. Wetre gonia try, Bob.
E.

Wanna go back 48

years? You will

when

you look ar JOHN E. BROI.IN (O Zf sr). He
also sent this of the Blov Hole. Betcha
some of you donrt know where the Blow
Hole is.

Here are a couple of 6th Tankers who
rvant to hear from any others.from the 6th
Tk.Bn.
and Jean IAWHON (6th Tk.Bn.
r51-r53)BOB
are at Rt.2, Box 711, Proctorville 0H. So ?ankers, sound off.

of 4014 Lawrence,
ne\rer did t.eII us
his unit designation - jusL sent in a
cool 100 -- and norv he's LM ll78o. Who
ever thought wetd reach Ehat number in
our Life Membership RoIl? Thank you,
JOHN ZIMMERI'AN, ouE
-D
Kensington MD - Johnny

Johnny.

KoRre:ueNP oF THE MoRNrNe aLM/
-rKENNY FENTNER and VINNIE VELIA are
rvorking har{ laying the groundwork for
a possible '89 convention at Niagara Falls.
RAY KrRBY *4" Govocat,ive statement
in a recenE letter tb us: ItAbout 70% of
Lhe Americans living t.oday werentt alive
durins Ww II.rr Thi;k aboirt it. And
therers a clue on why they rvant to honor
the Vietnam women with a bit of statuanr.
Probably 70% of Americans today donrt
knolv that. r+e had women in l^lW II - or care.
DoN wEBsTnn sigfrs "combaL
grapher, 24th Signal r51 & t52. Donrs
at 2559 E. Elmwood, Mesa AZ - sends in
100, and presto, becomes Ll"I if776. Betcha
have some great pici:ures, Don! Do you?

photo-

llth Field men #.o*:-ng ouL of the
woodwork. I'leet NIILO HYYTII]UN of 13290

Hodge, Reno NV 89511. Niilo was in
Hq.BaEtery from I'Iindanao to Japan. Wants
info on Savannah. I'Ie're trying to get, it
all in Taro Leaf, Miilo. Incidentally,
did rve tell you Lhat Ehe entire Sheraton
Savannah rviII be ours for our SepEember
weekend? Jody Mclntyre is our contact
there, - Tel. 9L2-897-L6L2. She is being
most helpful - and enthusiast,ic. Give

her a call.

BorisT

Sryf

l.Ihile we mourn che pa.ssing of

BORIS

Now

GERGOFF

he challenges us one last t,lme --

to face his passlng wlth the

same

grace he brought Eo it.

It must be reeorded here that
was Betsyrs wish thaE any conEributions be rnade to our Associ"atlon.
And the flow was simply over*rhelming.
LeE us docrrnenE our gratitude bY
penning these words --

it

Boris had Ehe real friendships he deserved in this world
and

will surely receive in the next.
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Walking tour along
Savannah riverfront
QU|GI SroP

KING

flAva-tlxanf
cL. a citv of
S rmg.ria pubuc sqruei {zl
L/ of them) ud graclou
stret! csopled by moss-hug
llvc oak!. ls a place ol flrst&

It wa the ,Irst Euopeu

TOUR

SAVANNAH
RIVERFRONI

i

PLAN NOW
TO ATTEND
NATIONAL CONVENTION

warxagout.)

sct-

tlement tn Gmrgia (1733), the
tutue state'E flrst capltal, the

filst ud only @lonlal site catabItshed by "the lndigent but

worthy p@r:' o( Englud, ud
the namesake ud departue
port of the ltrst steamship to
cro$ the Atlutic. The Savunai t@k 25 days to sall to Uverp@l tn 1819.
Throughout lts hlstory, Ssvuna}l hu been a rlverfront tom

with close tles to tbe se& lt!

louder and flrst Eovcmor,
James Edward Oglethorpe,
plmed lt that way. Mcticulous-

ly, hc laid out thc oritinal town.
a

!ite, squile-by-squue, atop

platcau scuccly 16 fcet above
the meilderlng. mushy Savunah. River, the tom's gateway
to the neuby Atlutic Ocee
What Oglethorpe could not

hsve envl!aged, but whlch

mal(6 today's Old Savmah a
noltalglc Qulck Stop otf Intcrstates 10 ud 95, b the recent
ud miraculou rescue of much
of lts hktorlc rlverfront trom
the "modenizers" 0d their
bulldozcrs.
The bulldozers were already
at work in 195? whcn the His-

torlc Savmah Foudatlon ud

Its presidcnt, lnvestment brokcr
kopold Adler U, t@k lnvcntory.

More thu

1"000

Vlctorlu-era

home! ud bu.tldings, some det-

ing almost to Savmah's foudlng, were scheduled for demoll-

merely for thcir
tion
- some
valuable
centurlca-old brlck.
Bcgglng, borrowlng

ud

co-sign'

in8 builr lom, the loudation
ud it3 membcrs ralscd funds
enough to buy the hudreds of
ncar-rlverfront homcs and
buildings now open to visitors.
Old Savmah wE savcd.
You cu lakc a lelsucly sclt-

guided walklng tou ot Save'
nai's riverlront (lined with
mqsslve old cotton waehoues
&ble to store I mllllon bales) ed
the nerby Natlonal Hlstoric
tsdmrk Dlstrlct, the restorcd
hean of Old Sav8ma}l. Rent&l
bicyclcs re also avallable for

touing.

Factor's Walk, on Bay Strcct.

once the bugalning place ol cot-

ton mcrchuts, is a quaint row

o, nmow bulldings on the
river's blufL Muy ile @uected by lron and concrete
brid8eways. The walk's cobbles-

tone ltret! m
ship's ballst.

paved with

Tte Wavlng Gltl statue, on
River Street, commemorates
Florcnce MartE, sald to have
wavcd greetlng to every shlp entcring Savmah from 1887 to
1931.

Muy o[ the ncely

2.000

ships @nlng upriver each yeu
to the city still soud their salute
to the girl who, legend says, wu
cver hopcful of finding hcr longdepartcd sallor boyfrl€nd

Along the rcute you cil see
the gtrlhood hom€ ot Jullctte
Gordon Low, who founded
Amerlca's flrst Gkl Scout trmp
herc ln 1912; the Wesley Monu-

mental Unlted Methodist
Chuch. a mcmorlal to John
wesley. one of Savmah's pioneer mirustcrs. who co-foudcd
the Methodist Church; ud
Mlckve Isracl Tcmplc, establishcd a fcw months aJtcr thc

city's settlemcnt. lt ts both the
oldcst reform synagoguc in

.Anrerlca and thc only one ol
Gothic dcsigr.
A visltor center qd a tou dcplace o.ient the visitor
to Savamah.
The Savmah Visitor! Center
(301 W. Broad St., ncd the cnd
of I-16) c0 help you plu you

partw

walking or drivlng tou of Savmah. ud prescnts a 15-min.
utc slide show. Tou tapc c&ssettes ec also avallablc. Thc
ccnter ls opcn scvctr days a
wcek: E:30 &m. to 5 p.m. wcck.
daysl I am. to 5 p.m. wcckends.
The non-profit llistoric Savunah Folndation o(fers fivc conducted tous (2 to 3% hous:
adults. t6.ll5: childrcn. t{-t10}.
r'or rescruatloro, phonc (912)

The Moros - The Filipino Moslems with a
centuries-old tradiEion of resistance to
ChrisUian-dominated centra 1 authority
cont,inue to give Corazon Aquino bad dreams.
They're preaching secesslon on Mindanao.
The Organization of the Islamic
Conference, meeEing in Jordan, has decided
to give full member status to the Moro
NaEional Liberation Front, the same rebel
force that.
foueht Marcos to a stalernate
in the t7Ots, leaving 601000 dead.
Thus Ehe way i.s paved for new dernands
on }hnila, and f-ike1y, for new violence.

233-3597.

Thc found&tion's two-hour

Hisloric District Tou (conduct-

ed daily: {dults, tl0: childrcn.
l{), which bcgirE at thc visitor

ccnter, cxplorcs thc two-squuc_
mile Historic District ud its
2fo-ycd history. Thc tou includcs visits to sevcral of the

distrlct's most historic homcs.
Among thcm: thc OwcE.Tho.
ma HoEe,built ln 1816 sd considercd the finest examplc ol
Rcgency dchitcctue ln Amcri'
ca: thc Grecn-Mcldlim House on

Madison Squuc, thc original
home ol a wcalthy cotton merahat ud Gcn William Tccum-

sch Shermu's

headquarterg
after his captue of Savmah ln
1861; ud thc lsaioh Davctrport

a-

Houc, built aound 1815, il oftcn-photoFraphcd cxamplc of
Fcdcral uchitectuc.
Arothcr of the foudation's
tous takcs you through the Victoriu Dlstrict. a mostly res'
tored post-civu wil aea of cla'
bo.ate "gingerbrcad" homes.
The two-hou

tow ile

conduct'

ed Monday throuBh Satuday:
adulla, 18: childre& t{.

You cu tr&cc Savimah's

black hlstorv on a conductcd or

self-guidcd Ncgro lferitigc
Trail ihat bcgins at the city's ri.

verfront ed includcs the King.
Tisdcu Cottagc. For torr inlormatlon, phone (912) 234'8000.

Savmah, oftcn callcd 'Thc

walklng City," rcwrd!

the

walkcr wlth a memorablc walk
throuth history.

ll you go.

..

I !6t erd
trnrM
lrfnt t,6r 16di,,{..]r
.d< r, tur&n
$!.m.h Eil ri6 ir hr@t
r2
aF^,'ot.t
Sret D,a ffi @ M@rrry
kr3 ro ony Sner a Er E ft 'r.a(tqs w!*
n4d,@r
$rtmch3
l! rt.e! ad
rrml954Y4ffidsd
lo tr6 I 95 @!b Lr6 E.'.r ori4 .rrr o , 15
ll& rb dxrdr
.bY. ro s
*.r.
t@ Mdt rNroRMAtroN td t@Mrt
.d v'e{ds Bd.iu
h Sv.rch A.e. hls
46. gv.4h. G 1r.9. o
22 w. tutu6

BrazLL

*".rrofir.8 bilrion

roan

so

it can pay interest on it.s $114 billion
foreign debt. Can you figure it out?
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Meet BILL

Lt.Co1.
Itrs ttl-eett
HERVEY
LEBOEUF, (2Ist
r48-r49 - Munich
r58-'61), of L24
Willow lane, NaPles
FL. He and Therese
are enjoying retire-ment in Florida
call it. ttlife in the

(C Ztst

S.E.
Milwaukie

OR.

n

of 4407
'50-'51)
Roethe,

you, Bill,
for the phot,o.
In case the resE
of vou have forgotien, we asked

Thank

each of you Lo
send in a good
Itpas sporE Eize"
black and white
of your good self
so we can use it
when we have an
item on you.

Sun.tt

Jrsidering a

ANDERSON,

PenEagon connew

generation of allEervice unmanned
Good -olanes.
'th.., ," can
all
stay home and
watch TV.

J.-

a

Our one-Eime C/S, the popular
I.{aj.Gen. DANIEL R. SCHROEDER, presently
C/S, XVIII Airborne Gorps, Bragg, has been
Engineer School,
named conrnandant, Army
-case-youtve
Leonard Wood (MO, in
forgot.t.en. )

re
I

!toI

dj

#H{Z,iT,H#i;?s,,'*t
.fal\

a-

2600 officers could be forced ouE of
the Army through reductioB-in-force
the
Con[ress doesnr t rescind
t90'
r89

Nice words in
from HARRY and
Reah HEIIAND
(c 19th |43-t45)

of

and
""ii""i'if
iut,s it ordered for
r*""or"t
-th;;-on the other hand, at the other
ena-oi the rainbow, you read about the
f.", lr.rts in recruiting, especially -with
ttE iirciaence of drug abuse, AWOL and
deserLion.
You figure i-E out.

1685A Devers,

York PA.

DALIAS

DICK was Harryts

C.O. Say, Harryt
don't you
give Dallas and
Peggie a visit.
Th6t're aE
Bridse, New
1701 Bridge,
P
Cqurberland
rland PA.
Anyway Sgt.. hrry, r43- vinLag.. i". pictured
he?e i- is is onL-of the Take Atabrine
signs. He asks if anY of us still
remember them.
why

aa

(C ard Eng. r40-'45)
and Elizabeth, now at 774 Tracey Drivet
Ladv Iake FL ask EhaE rve work this one in.
ttreytre f lying Eo trThe Rockil next Dec.6thfir-st, time back since L943. Wanu buddies
to know theyrll be at the Harvaiian Regent
the 5th through the 9th. By the way, from
I'lay to November (sounds like a Eune,
do-esntt it?), Van and Bet.ty-rvi1l be aE
73 Hemlock, Wales }"IA. ThaE's only a spiu
and a holIer from us, Van.
VANBUREN SANDGREN

and Helen
-, CARTER (U 2tsc t4Ol^Iorcest.er [A signal:
of
31
Volknar,
:44),
t'Planning
on seeing you in Savannah.r
Tell us of your inLehtions and wer 11 prinu
Ehem too, time permit.ting.
.HAROLD

-f
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BILL HAURTIAK (Med. 2nd Bn. 34rh
t45),
of L25 SouLhlorth, I"iilford CT, tr,as
asked us to print this - which rve do3
"I jusE heard recenLly from DALLAS
JOHNSON, I'ied. Det., 2nd Bn., 34th. John is
exploring Lhe Del Ray Beach area before
traveling to other parts. I{hi1e at.
Del Rayr he visited anoLher buddy medic -BOB ERTEL of 601 lafayeLLe St., Port
Orange FL 32011. Bob has had a very
serious operaLion and is no\^I recuperati-ng
at home and doing fine. Bob was one of
those hard fighting medics so how abouL
you other pill-rollers dropping him a ferv
rvords or cards. Thanks."
There it is, Bi1l, just as you wroLe it.
DICK i{INTERSTEIi{

Can

7""

BAbiKOrV,

Baltimore I'ID rings in faithfully every
year with his dues. FIe was Hv.l"lortor
?Iau. lgrh from 7/50 Lo 9/5L. And Dick,
in case youtre asking, "l'/hy all the ads
in this issue?" u""i, Dici<, Lhatt s easy.
I{e get 3 or 4 times each week quesEions
likE "i,ihen can I buy rvall plaques, or
Iicense plat.es?r' Or theyrll ask "lJhat
about rryr-medals; rvhen cair I get. tem?"
r{erre just trying to help the boys, Dick and nraybe save a few leLters: our arrn

you imagine

a bridge across
the lovelv Inland
Sea? Y"p, Eheyrve
got one now from
Shikoku to Honshu.
Remember that
Inland Sea - the
Aegean of Ehe East.
On calm days, it
was an emerald
embossed
[ffi%l mirror,
wirh hundreds of
thickly-wooded
islands across its
300 mile length. But back to basics.
HereLofore the 4.2 million folks on
Shikoku had to go by ferry or air Lo get
off their island. But novr this bridge,
the Seto Ohashi Bridge, connects Sakaide
with Kojiura. Ten years in the building,
it took 11 lives, millions of rnan-hours,
and 8.8 billion bucks to construct,.
It,rs double-tiered - is actually
5 bridges l-ropscot,ching nearly 6 miies
across tiny islands. Cars
travel abovel
Erains bel-orv. Nothing I'skoshifi abouL
Lhis bridge.
?
$100 nrakes TOM VAUGHAN of !hllard IA
our Lifer 1t777. Now there's
to
play... PrrU horv can you ,,box', ait?number
Tom
says "Hist,ory alwavs reDeats it.se lf
and thatts whaLfs wrong^with history.- "
Right on, Tom.
_
side_of rhe body
^^-lI-ll:,rleh!.
conErolled
bv rhe left side or theis brain...
end the tefE' side oi-ii.,"-UJai-is conrrolled
right side oF ih; b;;i"]..rr,en
!y_tt'e
lefE-hand6d people ir. rr,J-fiiv
on"" in

is getting

hreary.

I was nrarried
have asked for a

tlxffi

byajudge;Ishould
-,
jury.
Sly Stallone
af-

o-%

'Oh, hi there, FDC, I suppose it's too late to add 200 to that last salvo.
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(D 21sE r49-r51)r over at
Miltonvale KS, Ee1ls
1I,
Rt. 1. Box
us hers anxious to locate RICIIARD GMVELY,
ROBERT STEWART, KEDIVA BAKER, JqE SqqlA'
P.J. DENIERT HORACE AUTZEN and DELBERT
GATES. So would we, JohnnY. Now Ehe
lvord is out.
JOHN HAIST

New addre"" rfriu sMDER (c lrLh
Fie1d r41-r45). Try Jim and Rochelle at
369 Golden Vine, Simi Valley CA. And
let us inject a thought, about ou: plans
for Savannah. l./e try Lo persuade each
of our gang to bring a llaruaiian silirt -the rvilder-Ehe betEer' itrhen we all wear
them, iErs a riot of coIor. And, of
course, Lhe gals come forth in Lireir muu
rruus. Itr s a beautiful show.
5.2

According Lo one estimate, Americans
purclrase 50"/" of Lhe rrorldrs illegal ,
drugs. lat^rmen say the ]randle probably
exceeds $150 billion per year. No conrnent.

Division tro TS/53 to L/7/55

was

CLIFFORD KOAN, of L2203 lJ.Beecher,
Flushing MI. BuL, Clif f , rvhaE unit.?

The ttGermany--eratt men mighL soon ouLnumber us. Just heard from retired Sfc.
KEI'INETH iIAY, norv of L3934 HursLland,
lluntsville AL. i(en was A 724 Ord Bn.
aL Augsburg from July r58 to July t59.

commemoratesr

Also a wonderlul glllt Melal, lull color 8" t 12"
O Srlver Star Medal
O Combat lnlantrvman s Badge

Name
Address

Total

al $6.95 ea.

Ouantity

-

citv/State/Zio

-

torzres]soio[,iir'i'iia:ir^r"*rr
Main St. o Wallham. MA 02154
1344

D*p ,
Euer#Iing
.

GO!

SERVICE MEDAL LICENSE PLATES
OR WALL PLACOUES

Vielnam Service Medal

._,,_
The powerful words of a chaplain of the
5th l,lari-ne Division in dedicating a
cemeterv on bloodv Iwo Jinra:
"SomLwhere in this plot of ground, there
nray lie Lhat man who could have discovered
a ture for cancer. Under one of Ehese
Christ.ian crosses, or beneath a Jewish Star
of David, Ehere rnay resL now a man who was
desEined'Lo be a g-reat prophet. Now,theylie here silentlv-in this sacred soil, and
we gather to eonsecraEe this earth in Eheir
memory...
itH.t" lie officers and men, black and
ald Poor...Here-are
whiLe,
whiLe. rich and
Jews
Jews... Here
Proteitant,s, CaLhoIics and
3nd
or his
because
;;";;;;;;r!,;-;iliher
becaulg-:f
him
I"iltl 'oi-a."pi"es
-i";;-'E[;i.
^li:how
quocas .of
no quoEa
Here Ehere are
color.
;;i;:
"i'
admitEed or
;;;-irom-eact, grouP arehighest
and
is'Lhe
:1T'^'.,;;-"' itt"irE
Theirs is
all'orved.
democracY.
Durest
who." '
"*-ji;;"-C;-i*ohe ,", the livingrbroEner'
a
against
hate
in
t-td
lifts hi.
to Ehose who

i;il;.if superiSrnakes of Ehis
in *itoiiuy,
sacriricljt,,
t:Ifi;d-";; ;r che blo6iYhoIlow mockery'"

VETERANS

fl

-M:

GTLBERT
iirii-iiii'tef,.osn, NoRvEL SoRENSEN-'
vOcnfl-""a, oi "o.r"., George himself '
Terrific, George.

"i'iiiiit" be
il^"i""-'-Co

Why notjust

OEuropean-Al.ican Campaign Medal E Bronze Star Medal
O Asiatic-Paci,c Campaign Medal Cl Air Medal
O Purple Hearl Medal
O Korean Se;vice Medal

GEORGE ARENS of 10162 Stone Arch,
Grass Vallev' CA tells us about a recent
Ho.Co. ZLst'iathering. -They meeE once
to go tso
;-;;; - thi; vear L'neYrre going
get- ---Foit Toto.rsend inIA. AE their lasu GOE'-9ILL
L.s"th"i rvere DALE ACKERI"IANT--JOE
HrccrNs-,- 9oB-5^E}LY, II1LL
HEiM{t iZ, JoHN
D M{Y!!-{,
iir.o s f N5ri, o en Koz oR ot{s{-r r-

MILITARY M[,DALS

U.S. ancl fore ign, for the beginning a.nd
intermediate collcctor. at nroderate prlces'
Please send long SASE for free lists'

f)'

Grissom. Sr'
836 Orange, Suite 353M
Coronado. California 92118 USA
W.

an empty,

VIETNAM VETERANS
\J\t"tng

N AVY

A

506

RMY
IR FORCE

Mo*'".,

705
948

2s4

License
Plate

There will be another Parade - the day
u'hen our POWs and MlAs come honte.
Your purchase of this campaign ribbon
liccnse plate will hclp. Our newly fornrcd
organizition will be working directly with
thi National League and vets of Viet Nam

War, Inc. Please help us so we can help them.
$7.50 ea. ck. or moneY order'

S

ilent

Fire

l;tl,fii'.1'*'J?,,.,

BOOKSHELF
If the question of the role of women
in the Army int.eresE,s you, read on. If it
bores you, just skip it and go Eo Ehe
cartoons.
New book out - "Sound Offtt, by a couple
of Eeachers - man and wi-fe, Dorothy and
Carl Schneider - who taught in different
Asian bases r-rnder the U of }bryland
program.
The role of women in the armed forces is
unresolved. The armed forces, reflecEing
the society whence Lhey come, have not
yet reached a consensus on where women
fiL in. Even more than Americ.an society at
large, the place of women in a st.iII
uniquely nnle subculture is undecided.
Among the main issues are sexual
harassment. fraternization between men and
women, duty assignments leading to promotion, medical care for women and Ehe
difficulties of handling a military career
and a family at the same Eime.
At bottom, Ehe rnain uranswered question
is: What is the role of women in cornbat?
Iaw and regulaEions preclude women from
direcL combaE but definiEions have been
revised over the vears Lo permiE women to
go more and more into harmrs way. The
issuers resolution awaiEs a consensus

"Il<e The Soldier As Thev Knew Himrr bv
Mer1e Miller (c.p. PuLrramr s- Sons . $24.95).
Donrt. waste your $ on this turkey.
This is largely a srnattering of the

recollections of relatives and friends.
of lkers rvatmth comes Lhrough. It is,
in fact, a cold book.
Oh you have 14 pages of ehe Kay
Sunrnersby story. Most of it is gossip ,
and hearsay. ihe sorE of ching you could
hear in the messhall - or the latrine.
If you rvant-real biography, try
grandson David's work on his grandpop.
Didn't think the young rnan had iu in him.
ILr s masterful.
r-rlts
"The SLrarv Giant. Americars Arnred
Forces: Triumphs and Failuresr" by
Arthur T. Ilad1ey. (Avonr $10.95. ) Since
i'/orld War I1, ArElrur T. L{ad1ey kras
observed the military - both as an Army
captain and rvith the detached eye of a
joirrnalist. "Ferv rvri.ters have is prof ound
a knowledge of Lhe armed services, their
virtues
and faultsrtt Drew MiddleEon said.
t'AL a criE,ical
moment in Lhe history of
the American military he tras rvritten a
clear, incisive account of it,s sLrengLhs
and miny rveaknesses." Read it - and"weep!
None

among the American people and Congress,
and Lhat, appears Eo be some years atrayr
Unlike many books by academics LhaE

are heavy on theory, analysis and turgid
langr:age, "Sor:nd o'til" is" an easy rerE
and is filled with trenchanE observations
and rsith real people, mostly women,

telling abouL their military experience
in their ory,rn words.
On the critical issue of the militaryrs
policy on women and combat, the authors
iigtrtiy asserLs "A 5umble 6f , fe, laws,
multiple interpretations, and thousands
of adminisErative decisions, it invites
disagreemgnL and frequent changes of
practice. "
They eontend, again lighEly, that the
fault lies everywhere: "The lack of a
national policy endangers servicewomen
and Lhe national security. While the
services report their conformity to the
combaL-exclusion policy, the Department
of Defense waffles, the Congress averts irs
eyes, and the nation ignores the central
problem of the dangers thaL servicewomen
tiill confront."
While criEiclzing the failure of the
nation and Lhe services to resolve this
issue, however, the authors do not
propose a solution of their olerl.
35
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and this one was for cleaning my plate at mealtime

Vietnamese GovernmenE has begun a
survey Eo locate all Amerasian children
in Vietnam. Two Congressmen (Mrazek D-NY
and Ridge R-Pa) said-the survey rvill

identifv all

when a son
You kno^r voutre eeEting old
r83-r85),
PETER U. Unnroti, 3416

(ssc

writes in with dues for his father
(scM WALTER MARKoI^I 34th '57). Pete is
it,ilI on AD - at FavetEeville wiLh tshe
325th Abn.Inf.Reets., 82nd Abn.Div. His
Pop is reLired living noE Eoo far from
us-here, at 64 St.Cliir, New Britain, CT.
Walterr'youtve got a great son. If we
ever run a FaLher and Son Nighu, these
two will be at the head table.

Amerasian children and

relat,iv'es who want to resettle in Lhe U.S.
They estsirnate there are 8000 - 101000
Amerasian children and their relatives usr-rally mothers and siblings are still in
SE Asia.
About 9000 kids and family members have
already come over.
Funny, the Vietnamese Government can do

,r-

this kind of hunting, but when it comes
to the other problem, theyrre helpless.
- shame, Ehgt's whaL
ILrs a

ir. is.

a,

SpotEed Army Times Items:
GALIAGHER, Sgt: (Sp5) Lori

A.,

served

as tinance specialisE with 24th Finance
Sectionr- 24th Inf.Div. (Mech. ), Ft.StewarE
mpy be- in Gerrnany; or anyone knowing
9A,
her whereabouts. Con-tict SSe-t.Joe Hamrneil559 14th Sr. rApr.B, ogden vi g4+04,
LI., and GIANNELLI,
Y.j. lr"l
^ -GIO,CpI.
Rudolph,
both seived in 1948-53'with
HeadquarEers Company and I Companv. 2Ist
Inf.Reg. , 24t,?r. Div.; or anyone'knixvine
their whereabouts. -Contac-c SSgL. (neul)
James K. Wolford, 2047 Kentmor6 lane,
Chesterfield MO 63017, TeI.314-391-0781.

home.

as

In the Middle East, an esEate was to be
Lhat onedivided with the insEructi-ons
half of the possessions were to be given
to the widool one-fourEh to the first-born
son, and one-fifth to the second-born son.
This was easy until it. came to the disposiEion of the 19 camels.
The family finally consulted a wise rnan,
who said, "Why, that-rs no problem. I will
give you my camel and then you will have
twenLy. Then one-half of them can go Eo
uhe widor^r, that will be ten; one-fourth,
or five, can go to the first-born son;

'lte

sir!"

***

'TETNAM

@ffi

thau is settled I will take my

3Looking for a picture of your favoriEe

Full Slze U.S. and Vielnamess Medals. Eibbons,
Badges, Fine 0isplay Cases. Miniature Medals,
Personal Servlce, 0isplay the valuable Medals
awarded you or your family. Guaranleed !

ship
- the one that, brought you t'tott r'fromt'?
choose from Eheii file or
or
35r000 photos. Write Photo Service,

Institute, Annapolis

can't find the camouflage unilorms,

ll I
lJl 1s1 1i
MILITARY MEDALS
l*o"ao wAR rr r xoREA r

camel and go home.tt

US Naval

nevef
too old
tofun away
fromho(ne.

a2

and one-fifth belorg s to Lhe second sonl
thaE is four. That nrakes a total of 19.
Now when

You're

Try it,,
come September -and head for the
Sheraton Savannah.
Wer11 not call
the cops Eo
deliver you back

ffi

MD.

o FREE0ATALoG''

WRITE TODAY!

G

>

m

MEDALS, BOX 162790

FT HARBISON P.O. INDIANAPOLE. IN ,16216
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Presenting Our Meetiqg
and ConvCntion Facilitres
Our Vice President. tr,as the floor Reunion time j-n Savannah rvill be here before rre knorq it!
Seems like only a fel
months since Schaumburgl A11 the nostalgia lingers from one happy reunion to the nexL.
The general marrager and the staff at the Sherat.on Savannah have the red carpet
awaiting our arrival. Never lrave they had as many advance early registrations as are
pouring in from our membership.

In that same vein, General }.{ichael Spigelmire and the sLaff at Stewart are anxiously
ant,icipating this event, and are in the process of laying out plans to coordinate our
festivities together with the Division's celebration of Organization Day that same
weekend.

Of course, bring your golf c1ubs, tennis rackets, swim suit.s, fishint gear, wives,
and other leisure t,ime equipment.l Prices are quite nominal for such fine-facilities.
Members can ma.ke arrangement.s rvith the hotel after arrival for these activities.
Interesting Lours will also be available.

Hospitality Roorn! Otr toyl As Ifve saj.d so many times, there is nothing t,o compare
with the comraderie found at Lhese gaLherings. I,le have something here which few, 1f
a\yt other veEerans -organizations have to offer. This comraderie alone is worth urany
Eimes the price of the-entire trip. Once you attend, rvetve got you hooked!
trrle suggest thaE. members plan to arrive by noon Thursday, Sept,ember 29Lh, or earlier,
since a dinner funcLion has been scheduled for the Officer's Club at Hunt.er on
Thursday night.

out the pen and pencil and/or the telephone to contact, your buddiest'reunion
so plans can
for this happy ind momentous gathering. irie expect. this to be the
of
all reunions"l Safe-traveling!
GeE

be rnade

Hil

IHEM.

IOBAROEEVILLE

GMEN

THL1ONHEAO

Dril:ing Instrttttiotx
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F m Talmadgo &ldge:Aftercrossing
bridge, bear left onto West Oglethorpe. Follow Oglethorpe a short
distance and turn lett onto West
Broad St. Follow West Broad to Bay St. and
turn righl. Stay in left lane and tollow 8ay St.
tostop sign. Turn leltonto President St. Exten
sion. Follow for approximately 5 mites to
stop sign; turn left onto Hwy.80. Continue to
llashing yellow light. At tlashing light, turn
righl onto Bryan Woods Rd. Foilow toend.
Turn lell onlo Johnny Mercer Or. Follow
Johnny Mercer onlo Wilmington lsland and
make tirsl right onto Wilmington lsland Rd.
Follow road to hotel.
F.om 195 No,lh 8nd Sqth. Take 116 East to
Lynes Parkway. Exit right onto Lynes pkwy.
to Hwy.80 East exit. Turn lett on Hwy.80
Easl and lollow for approximately t0 miles.
Bear right on Hwy.367 (Johnny Mercer Dr.).
Follow Johnny Mercer Dr. onto Wilmington
lsland and make firsl right onto Wilmington
lsland Bd. Follow road to hotel.
From Slvrnn.h Alrport. Turn right onto Hwy.
307. Follow 307 South io l-'16 East. Exit t6tt
onto 116 East. Follow l-16 East to Lynes
Pkwy. Exit righl onto Lynes Pkwy. to Hwy.80
Easl exit. Turn left on Hwy.80 East. Foilow
Hwy.80 East approximately 10 miles. Bear
right on Hwy. 367 (Johnny Mercer Dr.). Follow
Johnny Mercer Dr. onto Wilmington lsland
and make first right onto Wilmington lstand
Rd. Follow road to hotel.

rril

TAYLOR-READY: Livingston Taylor
plays at the Fitzgerald Theater,

Cambridge, tomorrow.

sported rhis one of Livingston Taylor
as he appeared in a play in Boston.
Wonder if hers related to our LMNGSTON
TAYLOR.

-Try to recollect Ehe young soldier you
once were, at Savanrrah. For your audience
you'll
vou'lI have one - you can painE
- and you'll
Pat-nE a
moving portrait of a whole generation of
Leenagers, fresh from high school buE stil
socially awk\dard and wet behlnd the ears,
Good shot of the Division Conrnander,
who were given guns and told to shooE.
I{aj.Gen. MICHAEL F. SPIGELMIRE, our host
September.
€
NOW AVAILABLE ON VIDEOCASSETTES
OFFICIAL GOVERNMENT COMBAT FILMS
WORLD WAR

KOREAN WAR

MAC ARTHUR
This videocassette contains two lilms having to do with the career of on€
of our greatest generals.
THE GENERAL MAC ARTHUR STORY (B & W, Approx. 30 min') The
highlights of his career, including memorable spoken sequences ol his
speeches, are depicted through historical newsreel lilm. lt's a walk down
memory lane for those who remember him.
WESTWARD lS BATMN (B & W, Approx.45 min.) Shows the conduct of
'1942 to
the war in the southwest Pacific under General MacArthur lrom

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC ACTION
Three great lilms on one videocassette! Action on land,
in the air and on the sea during World War Il in the
Southwest Pacific.
THE VICTORY DIVISION.-THE 24th INFANTRY DIVI.
SION (B & W, Approx. 20 min.) This shows the 24th
lnfantry Division in jungle warfare from 1942 to 1945.
RETURN TO GUAM (B & W, Approx.20 min.) The incredible story of radioman George Tweed, who hid out
for 31 months on Guam while it was occupied by the
Japanese.
BROUGHT TO ACTION (8 & W, Approx. 20 min.)
Covers the air and naval battle of Leyte Gulf in October,
1

II

1

944.

A MOTION PICTURE HISTORY OF THE KOBEAN WAR

944.

APPOINTMENT IN TOKYO
(B & W, APProx. 55 min.)
Discusses the history of World War ll operations in the
Pacilic, from the fall ol Corregidor to the Japanese surrender ceremonies in Tokyo Bay. Lots of action, jungle
warfare lrom 1941 to 1945.
ie1lve

(B & W, Approx. 58 min.)
review of the Korean War. lt shows fighting
presents
a
documentary
This tilm
and problems encountered by American and United Nations forces during
major phases of the battle. This is a fast-moving, exciting, and visually stun'
ning documentary of lhe war's triumphs and tragedies. shows action both
in the air and on land.

NUMBER OF TAPES

BETA VHS

I,'Rl,E

the"Elt One- 1n your om
llvlng roon.Catalog of il+ yt{tI
lilms arrailable on y1dlo cassette
lncluded rlth all orde::s. If you
:o not xlsh to order-Check box for
iree Catalog.

Please rush to:
NAME

THF. VIDEO COMPANY
112 York St. o Suite 2

CITY
STATE

Michigan CitY, lN 46360
ZIP
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T.OTAL

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC ACTION
APPOINTMENT IN TOKYO
MAC ARTHUR
HISTORY OF THE KOREAN WAR

Totsl number ot tapes

r 339.95

Prlce per tape

STREET

come

s__

Total

lnd. Ios. add

5ry0 sales

lar

SENO CHECK OR MONEY ORDEB

S

Help us slrread
the good'Yvord!
POI^I Medal now available. i./rite U.S.
Army Reserve Personnel CenEer, At,tn.:
DARB:|A!-EAI{, 9700 Page Blvd., Sr.Louis
MO 63132-5200.
Some background infornrat,ion, including
service -number, uniL
of assignmenL when captured, and dates of confinemenL of

release as a POW, are necessary to verify
status.
That infornraLion is necessary because
a fire aL the National Personnei Records
Center in St.Louis in 1973 desLroyed
qany Army and Air Force discharge- records
for those who served between 1912 and 1960,
he said.
About L42r200 individr:als or their
families will be eligible for the awards,
which Congress authoiized two years ago.
The medals can be awarded posEhumously to
legal next.-of-kin.

rr\

Gosh, JACK HELLi.lAi'l (Div. ql'I Off ice t /+2-'45)
tf5)
over
ovirr lhere
hope
lhere in Topeka KS, sure
Lhis doesntt
come out-all daik. you i<now
the trouble
*we have

with Kodachromes.
lv'e r II trv.
Jack, ,.1 iI
L,ry. Love
the buLLon
nose, the
eyes like
big black
olives, and
a smile as
lvide as
the Pecos

I

I
Our very own, Col. HARRY SUMMERST in
May 2nd ernry Times column asked if
Ehe Soviet Unionrs Vietnam.
Afghanistan
-Answeringwas
his own questionr Harry
arsued:
""For

his

the Soviets, Afghanistan is not
It is somethi-ng far, far
Vietnam.
worse. Their tvieLnam' is noE half a world
ahrav. but.
is on their souEhern border.
Theii tvietnamt is not populated by another
ethnic people but by those who share
religioirs ind ethnit ties with a Lfg".
segm6nE of the Soviet population. Their
tVieunam' represents a-hinnil-tating defeaE
for a nrajor t.enet of Soviet foreign
policy -- the so-called Brezhnev Doctrine'
thaE holds that once communism is estabfiJtrea in a nation, it is irreversible.t'
We like tlarryrs writings - cogent,
anoEher

persuasive, convincing.

River.

{

-

IE

get the feeling Lhat I'Iort I{alker
sometimes is asking for it?
Ever

\q-.#
-( )'
.__5

T

d,rr

&.*- ,"//r"*/

r",,

WillYou
l*tMeKnowS

\

t)

directLy to the hotef is provided in
thi-s issue.
registraEion
-- tg -sPare.you time aE ourreserving
But we are anxious to try anot'ler ginrnickyor-migh!
space
for
us
Lo
in
rnai-l
desk. Here,s a pre-registrat.i-o"-io*-tti"tt
need
you'11
way
This
funcEions.
or spaces ror rtE'ih;;Ed"t-;iEt'd ""a-saruraav.',iefiE
itrs done'
pi""to
."""f.p'"
yo.ri
only pick ,rp
""'yiJ"tti',r"-:-"ira

for

The room reservation form,

forr^rarding

ADVANCE CONVENTION REGISTRATION FORI"I

- SePE.28 - Oct. 2tL988
(ttris i" S a registration for the hotel
Savannah

Mail toPlease

room'

Kenwood Ross, Secty.-Treas.r
t 20 }bple SE., Springfield MA 01103

print

\
-\
G

o

name3

co

Address:

a-

zip-

E
L
\
o
rL

s

Telephonel
$,

enclosed covers

full

advance registraEion

for

$

encLosed covers

ful1

advance registraEion

for

Sept,.1

After

Sept.1

1.

RegisEration fee -

only $ 8.00

$

10. oo

2,

President r s l^Ielcome Dinner -Thurs. $18.00

$

20. oo

3.

BanqueE, Memorial Servj-ce

- SaL. $20.00

box
Check appropriate
-

Registriirt

$22.00

Cancellations before SepE. 1 receive full refund.
cancellations between sept. 1 and sept. 28 refunded less $10.00 charge.
No refunds for cancellations on Sept. 29 or later'
l4ake checks payable

to3

24Lh

t

G
L
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Before
members

o

a\

spouse/guest

l.nfantry Division Assn.
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No ouestion
'Look

from.
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JOHN EADIETs coming

PlaEe

ftI:'fiI"5:"";".fli.i'll.I"r!fi1
,""jillx
rro* r48-'51. RighE on, JohnnY'

Joe Garagiola of somewhaE quest,ionable
a Pit.t,sburgh Pirate loves to tell
Ehis delightful story on himself:
"Cinciniati was Ueating us 3-1 and I led
off Ehe boEEom of the eighEh with a walk.
The nexE hiEter banged a hard single Eo
righE field. Feeling the wind at my back,
I rounded second and kept. going, sliding

r

+s

""'a

fame as

-

safely int.o third base.
"t'lich runners aE first and Ehird, and
home-run hitEer Ralph Kiner aE bat, our
manager put in Ehe fast. Brandy Davis Eo
run for the player at first. Even with
Kiner hitting and a chance to win Lhe
game with a home run, Brandy Eook off for
second and nrade it.
Now we had runners at
second and chird.
standing at third, knowing uhat
- "Itm
I'm
not golng anlnohere, and see Brandy
starE Eo Eake a lead. A11 of a sudden,
great slide
here he comes. He makes arErandy,
inEo Ehirdr a!9 I scream,
where
are you going?' He looks up, and-ghouts,
'Back t,o second if I can nake it. t"
a-

Seeing ISN'T Believing
When you look at this grid of incomplete
linesr you see what. appears to be a circle
at the points where the lines would intersect if ioined. What causes them?
ScientisEs arentt sure, but. a possible
explanation is that your mind produces the
circles through a subconscious desire to
close up the incompleEe pattern.

ar,TowqWagPrsws!'
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HEBE

At-

VENTI1Nt
GAEAT
6ryTNNAH'
Lfr ii., /fy:tAn,Wffi,
rtry,g:l ^T t!!E,
CON

b_

v

0

WHAT

g,

DO

GREAl'",?

vlt

urv,,,!
,ARE
YOU DOIflG
HERE ANYWAY,
TtrT

-HECH

NO!

TIAVING. A GREAT
,IME!
I14 TIRED OF

u'ranino fFE@nE

wtr'ii"i;r-bsrE6 EVEPY

ALL oF

ru#T

YEAB,

0o

9.vF8.

Sursery for JAMES GARNERT formerlY
JAMES EeUfuCnnunR - to correct an aneurysm'

nicelY.._
Sweet words written long ago bY one
of our mosE loyal members. We bring them
out everv so often lusE Eo savor tshem.
He t,itle'd it ttsavor-Ehe SunseEr':
To be reEired but noE tired of living
is a wonderful thing.
I have had my fling of giving Youth
its swing
And do not iepent how I sPent the
sunrise and bright skies.
In tshe fading embers of sunset mY
hearE remembers
And is content.
_
Savannah IV. A chance to relive some
funny memoirs.
Ehose touching, bawdy,
of
tiEverry
generaEioi- is a -si:crettrThe
socieEyt'
secret
wrote'a""fly-boy" recenEly.
ctr,at my gen-eration shared-was simply thg
war it-seIf . We grew up on active duEy."
How true!
a-Recovering

I.Ierve had tem

all - generals - -privaEesbankers - lawyers - authors - used car
salesmen - eE al - but neverr never a cartoonist ---espe-cialIy this
of
WI^l II),
4O6i 55th Way, North, Kenneth City FL who draws this one, just for us.

""iif
one,

nowr

BoB GARDNER (H_q.C_g. 21st

a-

Didja read about, the couple in Colorado
who took 180 Holiday Inns Eo the cleaners
for more than $6000?
Seems they wrot.e Ehe manager of each
hotel that coffee had been spilled on the
wifers suede skirt in the hotelts re6taurant. WiEh each let.ter they enclosed a
cleanlng bill for $30.16 saying EhaE was
what the sEaff had told Ehem to do.
Checks totaling more Ehan $5000 came in
before the federal prosecutors got a grand
jury indictment.

__,

From BRONKO ATKINSON comes word of a
new monument in Davao. Writ.es Bronko,
"Members of Davao City DAV Chapter 23recent,ly completed a Veterans Memorial
Monument. in a public pa.rk named for a
U.S. Army conrnander killed during World

l,IarttThe
II.

Conrnander, of course, was our very
own Col. THOMAS "iock" CLTFFORD who was
leading the 19th north of Davao when he
was KIA on June 24, L945.t'
Wish we had a pi-cture, folks.

-r-
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From the pen of IAURENCE A' DAVIS out
Av' t to
in Sacramentb CR - 2839 I'Iarconi
note:
precise
this
- comes
be
-- hi; ieading
the VFII Maga?ine' I
survivj-ng
discovered there must be a qeykicking
beold unit stiIl
;;b;;;-;i
'qr
me.
sides
---xi *"i
member of the Ilth Field from
t49 Lo"i51" and of the origirrals of A Btry'
of only 38.
from-ite Korean War I was one
States in
the
to
when I returned
t
""r"i"ot"
51.t-'I
make contaet
to IIEIKe
rlKe to
dearly like
would dearly
"I would
any former
or
group
oid
trt"
oi
anv
with '.,r-Dit
a,itil1ery' - r wouro
i"ioo Artille{:
member of Oivision
*.*il.i
PFC lawrence
;;;;;i"11v like to contacEFA
he was
B;'=k;;[;'was in the 63rd of but
Ehe
over
track
lost
r
;1;;; i;ida
vears.ll
' No dope on Burke here -- but rverre
Ehrowing out a baited line; he naY bite'
tA'

I
Computer games have now been developed

for replaying the Civil irlar. Simulations
of First BuIl Run, Shilohr Second Bul1 Run,
Antietam, Fredericksburg and Chancellorsville are available (ElecEronic ArEs,
San }4ateo CA) for Apple II and Conrnodore
64. You pick your side; the computer plays
the other. The si-ze, strength and
disposition of Ehe forces of the actual
battle are accurately reflected in the
simulation, as is thL terrain. I^Iouldnrt
it be great to replay the Hollandiar Biak,
Levte stonr - or the defense of the Pusan
Peiimecerr'or the Yo Yo trip to the Yalu
and back?
G,

-r-rrPAUL I'Swede" NELS0N (c 21 I./!J rI), of
RR 4, Box 12, Forsyth IIO, says l're sends us
for Ehe Taro Leaf which we "never print; they don'E ggL past your waste
basket.r'
Well, herets one thaE delights us - and rve will use it. Itrs out o-f the ttNews-header.tt
Is- Ehat a Forsyth paperr Siede? Anyrvay, this clipping delights us. We Ehink it will
rnake you smile. Thanx Swede.

iEems

Gramd scheme Erp En srnoke
from smoking, they don't get

My friend Rigsby, the entrePreneur, currently is hatching another
of his get-rich-quick schemes.

"We're not going

GRIZZARD

He sounded excited when he told
me about his idea over lunch.

"You heard smoking is

boarding pass.

LEWIS

jet when

now

smokers

rebelled against the new anti'smok-

ing law.

boarding agcnts."
"But," I asl<ed, "won't all that
smoking make it uncomfortable on
the plane?"

"And things are just going to get
worse,r' Rigsby went on. "After
April, smokers will not be allowed to

light up on any flight anYwhere in
the country of two hours or less.

There are going'to be a lot of uncom'
fortable smokers flying around uP

there."

I agreed, but I wanted to know
where all this fits in with Rigsby's
new idea.

"An all,smokers airline,"
beamed.
"l don't understand," I said.
"lt's sirnple," Rigsby

he

explained.
going to lease some airplanes
and start a new airline for smokers
only.
"You can smoke all You want on
my airline. In fact, I will encourage
smoking. Flight attendants will carry cigarettes up and down the aisle
like the grrls rn Vegas. I'll charge five

"l'm

to flv lrigh

cnough to need cabin pressurization
so our passengers won't ltave to lvorry about ever having to use those
oxvgen masks and not being able to
smokc.
"Our fliglrt crerv will all be snrol<ers, as welI as our flight attendants,
mechanics, reservationists anrl

banned on all commercial flights in
California, didn't you?" he asked.
I said I had. There was a near riot

aboard a TWA

a

bucks a pack. A smoker who runs
out of cigarettes on an airplane is a
desperate individual who

will

pay

anything for another pack."

I

admitted the idea had some

"Of course not," said

Rigsby.

"Smokers love smoke," Iligsby said,
"and we're going to issue a miner's
hat with the little light on the front
so passengers can find the lavatories

promise.

regardless of how thick the smoke is

"What are you going to call your
airline?" I asked Rigsby.
"l've got my marketing staff on
that now," he said.'Black Lung Air-

"When will your atl carnpaign begin?" I asked my friend.

in the cabin."

"Shortly," he said.

"What's your hool<?"
"lt's a great one 'Au all-snrok"Keep trying."
"OK," said Rigsby, "but let rne tell crs airline, here to scrve you just in
you what else I'm going to offer on the nick of teen.' "
Who am I to scofP They laughed
my all-smokers airline.
"We're going to make certain no . at Wilbur and Orville, too.

lines'was one thought.

non-smokers corne aboard and nrake

life miserable for our customers. We
will check each passenger's teeth
and fingers. If they aren't yellow
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TTHEVIEWFROMHERtr
Nice chattv letter from BRUCE and Ruth
(s e c igc]n'+z-r45) of 214 Bedford
Forrest, Anderson SC: ttsad Eo hear of
Joe-ts de.ath, he was a prince of a fellow.
PRICE

"Was glad to know whaE had happened Eo
Shy Lum. Hadn't heard from him lately.
I plan Eo be in Savannah'
"tRuth and
(Clemson
has an- o6ien fooEball date ehat
weekerd ) with a request. for a room as
close Lo the ground as possible.
"I remember the stockade at Rockhampton,
noE as an inmat,e, thank goodness, but
second hand infornraLion from those who had
been sentenced there. I remember them
t.elling abouE a huge metal cooking pot that
you had Lo geE down into and scrub in the
110% heat. And a former Te:<as Ranger who
could speak Spanish. No one I ever heard
of wanted to nrake a repeat perforrnance

One srveeE thing about S IV - our room
rates have just abouE been cut in half.
$60 per night. Where can you beat, that?

there. "

GDTTING

We face the start of each issue with
trepidation. The gifted author, Gore Vidal
said that writing is easy. His method?
Simp1y geE a sheet of white paperr then
stare at it until the blood comes ouE of

()ru'T0 A
G(ll)II STAM
Veep BOB ENDER has

your forehead.

written a terrific

for this issue. Here it is:
item
t'AL
our annual clambake, we come forth
with Ehe most enthusiast,ic'bunch of ex-GIrs
ever assembled under one roof, and Ehe
resulting ingenuiEy is such that
it
stassers onets inraeinationl t'We ought
to EE Lhis"r. "why iontE we do that?fl, "How
about Ehis?", etc., etc., is conrnonplace.
"MosL of these ideas are well thoughE ouE
and have a great deal of validity. However,
it would simplify rnatters for all concerned
if these suggestions were puL in wriLing
and handed in at the reunion. Thus, we
are hereby asking you Lo follow Lhrough on
this reconrnendation.
"If the wriLings are timely - handed to
us before the business meeting - you can
be assured that Ehey will be given their
due consideration.
"If the membership will cooperaLe in
Ehis naEter, it r,iill result in a much more
efficient. follow-through by the officers
chairmen involved.
and
ttYour
cooperaEion in this request will
be appreciated by all concerned.tl

(+A
-(y\

_ Like AlligaE,ors in Ehe ser,rers, we
always thought the Eale of the f61low
advertises "LasE chance
to rnail your
dollar t,o P.O.Box L234t' - and rnaices a

who

fortune when Ehe dollars come rolling in just one more talI tale tale of Life in
the big city.
Turns out we were rrrong. Recently,
Dallas
a
iockey t.old his listen-eis to
ttsend in disc
$20t' I- uhatrs aII. iust ttsend in
$20.tt He promised absoluteiy"nothing in
reEurn.
!{itlrin t0 days, $2341000 s[owed up.
'5,Ietre absolirt6ly stunned.tt DJ Roir
was

said.'t^Ier're flabbeigasted.ft
The moral of this little story? WeIL,
wetre noL sure. ttYou can get noEhing for
somethingrtt doesntt, soffil quite right,
know -althoueh-- as 11.700 Te:<ans now
it,rs cErtainly ti:ue enough. t'A fool and
his money are soon partsedtt sounds a little
Chapnan

-,
A)LEDHEE#+,U\

harsh.
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Itrs C. RUCKIiR
(nerZtsr
143-t45),
of 2344

EAfl YOA TOP TTIIS?

FORD,

Sunderland, Mait-

land FL, who
wriEes: "Jane has
been pestering me
for the past year

Ya Cantt, Win lEm AII Department

The little man in grey recently dropped
this one in our lap: rI fuas shockea to"
see that the 24th^Division is going to
Plt up a monumenti In my est,inrat,ion,
that. money would do more-good to help 1. Soldiers without homes
2. Children without homes
3. Childrenf s Hospitals
4. Food train from one end of the
country t,o the -other, a half day in
every town as thet24th
railroad goes'instead
of t?oop Lrain,
Divislon Food

to send you a
photograph for the
Taro Leaf. I

u

medicinal alcohol,

[f;:'d:L?liroi.o"o.

The lovelv ladv
photographer asked me rvhat proof's I wint.ed
and I replied rI prefer 100-proof but will
accepL 86 proof if thaE's all you haver...
I don'L think she appreciated my humor
since I wasnt r invitld back t.o see her
dark room. tt
'r./ith you all the rvay, Rucker, except
for Jane's paroxysms. Is she unweII?
Rucker and Jane at Savannah? You betLer

for listening.'"

tr'Iowee! !

In the first place, we never reported
Lhat rve were going to put up a monument.
The real truEh is that we've just about

been mommrent.ed to death. Everyone and
his brother seems to t^rant. a monument. for
something.
In the second place, that. rrfood trainrt!
Spending a half a day in every Lorrn r.re
went through from coast Lo coast, rve dontt,
think we'Illive long enough. .A,nd we
doubt that our little old-bank book could
stand ig.
Boy, we get '.*, donrt. we?

believe it.

Jra

Adm. Thonras Moorer, USN Ret., the former
Chairrnan of uhe Joint Chiefs wai 3oined
in a petition signed by over 2000 reEired
admirals and generals ivho are opposed to
Ehe ABI,I Treaty and any arms contlol
agreement which would lock the US into
qillt"ry inferiority. In addiLion, over
1000 of them oppose- the INF Treary.

he note read simolv:
"llerer s 10. Itr s' f'or
GEORGE BINGFIAM of

year, at Schaumburg. someone asked
rrsbike'r
O'DONNELL,
w6ir a Division
-D Answered
reunion meant to him.
Spike,
acting like John Houseman as he spokei
"In one sense, itts a rveaving of time as
we think the rnind deals rvith-time - like a
shuttle passing back and forth across the
loom - through the years - yes the decades
- reEurn year- after year E,o enlarge the
patt.ern thaE holds oqr military experience
coherently in place." Spoken- likb the
poet, that you are, Spike.
Ia.sE

JAMES

Amherst. Rd., I'Jaynesf ield,
OH. He was company
comlany cle
clerk
of the I'IP Compairy
Conpairy iin
Kunrnomoto and a POl,i.
t'i. Belive mel
me. t6ts
hets
of the boys. Signed ED WILSON. Gim1er.one
1827 S. 5th, St.eharles IL.,' fhat.t s ail
it said;.needed nothing more. George
Bingham is now a membei of our elitE group.

Best story Eo come
of the presiden-, ouL
tial primaries, Pierre
duPont, the former
Delaware governor Eells on himself. He had
st.opped aE a coffee shop in New tlampshire.
LeL him describe the scLne: "I sat down
on a stool nexE to a woman and held out
nry hand. I said, tltm Pete duPont and
I'm running for President. I She looked at
me just dumbfounded. I Ehought she hadnfU
heard-me, so I said, tltm PeLe duPonE
and I'm running for.President.r She
looked
at me square in the eye andtttsaid, rWtlat
for, werve already got one.

J2

-1,(r-

J-,

Short_& Sweet: "See you in S. HAROLD
(u Zt.sr t4O-.++)
Volknrar.
-C_ARTER,
l,Iorcester l"IA.r' But oh io"f-jt
nice: !---- - '

_

,,

'

Trainr

"Thanks

finally succumbed
t,o Jane's paroxysms
and, after fortifying myself with trvo
of poi and
1; fi-ngers
six ounces of

"I thin\
45

J.au,n

it's a traP."

<$5.-L.*a-

DCITEMENT!
nervs item aPPeared in FMI\KIE
This
r hometown
paper in Bradenton FL.
!.Je use it because it Lells a nice sLo4/
about one of our orirn. Retter still, r'le
also givb you a copy of the leEter which
Ehe item inspired. IE Lhen came to pass
th.at Frankie- recruited DON I'ICGUIGAI{ ofI
fbtiiz-- ci"ya"f ., DeLroit l'il 48219. It s a

i{AIAS

snra11,

smiIl world, aintt it?

Pirate Clty desk man
fills significant spot
HARTY FLESH
Herald Correspondent

Although Frank Walas, 76, has
4:30-ll p.m. desk clerk
at the Pirate City complex only
since 1986, he already is wellknown in the baseball community
for his sincere interest in all players and his ability to make new
rookies feel at home.
been the

Pirate City is the commonly
known name for the training
camp operated by the Ndtional

League's franchise, the Pittsburgh Pirates. The facility at
l70l 27th St. E. includes four
practice fields; a motel complex
with its own dining area and
kitchen; and a clubhouse, con-

taining lecture, erercise and

recreation rooms as well as medr
cal facilities. Walas is the nigh
clerk at the complex, and has ar
opportunity to meet and taJI
with all who stay there.
"I try to be a father to them. l
treat them as persons, try to hel;

keep them happy and content.'
says Walas between answerir:,
the telephone, paging players, re

ceiving packages_ from the ex
press Servlces, slgnlng rn ne'^
guests and answering question.
"They're a great bunch of youn6
fellows, these rookies. Many art
away from home for the first
time, and they all miss being wirr,

family and friends." Walas dor-

his best to ease

their minds, relieve

their tensions and relar them with

jokes and stories.

Born in Taunton, Mass., Walas
moved to Connecticut, where he
attended school and worked f6r a

cnmtt lEPrrAtes'Bradenlon

wholesale produce company for 12
years as a driver, delive4rman and
salesman.

"Feeling the draft breathing

down my neck," Walas joined the
Army Field Artillery in 19,t0. He

survived the Japanese strike at
Schofield Barracks in Hawaii and
remembers "seeing the grin on
that pilot's face as he flew low over

the quadrangle, machine

guns

blazing."

After a tour on the mainland

Lrarning draftees, Walas was sent

t() Europe where he fought with
Gen. George Patton's Third Army
and was discharged as a staff sergeant. He spent two more years
wirh the produce company, and
then re-enlisted. i.'I loved my three
tours in Germany. The people were
very friendly and the country is
beautiful," he recalls.
lValas, then a master sergeant
wit,h 20 years service, retired Dec.

3r,1962.
Six years in Connecticut in the
janitorial and security fields foubd
him ready to leave. Sophia, his wife
of 45 years, "was told by her doctor

Herald

Frank Walas, right, tells a joke that is just too much for Pirate
pitcher Hipolito Pena.

to live in a warm climate," so after
visiting a friend in Osprey, they
moved to Hawaiian Village Mobile
Home Park on 63rd Avenue in
Bradenton in f969 and have lived

"Frank benda over backwards to

help the players, the rookieg and
the staff. I don't know one kid that
doesn't like him. He's so good-

hearted. They like to play jokes on

there since. Walas worked at him."
Kress, Ttopicana, City Fuel Oil Co.

and with The Wackenhut Corp.

before becoming a "rookie" at Pirate City.

Before the microphone button

was removed, rookies delighted in
taping it down and goading Walas

into telling a risque story, which

About 50 Pittsburgh Pirate was broadcast throughout the
players and staff arrive in Pirate building. Walas laughed it of( enCity in mid-February and stay until the beginning of April and play
17 games

at

home

in

Bradenton

and 16 away. Another 150 or

so

memberg of the franchise's six minor league tcams arrive in March
and stay until April 1.

Extended spring traininz. April
10 to June 10, brings another hun-

dred players from the Pirates, the
Montreal Expos and the Atlanta

joying being the butt of the joke as
much as the jokers enjoyed their
play.

"I speak German, a smattering
of Spanish and Japanese. It helps
with the kids we get here from
Puerto Rico, Venezuela, Mexico,
the Dominican Republic and Japan," Walas says. "I really enjoy
telling them about my life and my
Army experiences, and they seem

Braves; June through August to like to listen."
brings the players of the Gulf
The rookies like to
plus
Coast League

Mid-September

new draftees.

to

November

brings another hundred or so from

league te"ms needing rehabilitation from injuries or additional in-

struction. Also arriving are the
players and staff of a Japanese
team, the Hiroshima Carps.

"Waleq gets a break and vacatioo November through January
while heavy maint€nance is carried

on throughout Pirate City,"

Pinte City manager Bob

46

says

Carter.

go to De Soto
Square on weekends to girl-watch.
"'fhat Pirate baseball cap they always wear seems to be their letter
of introduction," Walas says.
"When the girls phone here askinf

for just plain Tom, Dick or Harry,
I have to figure out who's who."

Walas has traveled twice to
Pittsburgh during regular season

play as part of the Pirates Booster

Club from Bradenton. Last year,
he received the honor of throwing
out the first ball of a game.
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extr@ipary
peqplo...

ohrn, lbj.Gen. EDWARD L. ROt^Il{Y, Special
- 9r. very
Advisor
Eo Ehe President and SecreLary of State on
Arms Control MaEters puts iE on the line and we are
proud. He is one of the Extraordinary People:

Soviet hypocrisy over
The Sovlet strategic deteNe effort

EIIWIRII L. R(IWIIY
Russians making hostage
of arms reduction pact
HE Unlted Statcs wuts to

achleve rcductloro ln strategic

ud prctB tn
strsteglc defcroe u well. Acord'
lngly, heldent Retrgm five yem

I

offerolve sms

ago lauched the Str&tegic DeleNe
Inltlatlve. Mcuwhlle, ln addltton to
the Strategtc Arms Reduction Talks
(START) almed at cutting the U.&

8rd Sovlet long-ruge nucles usn.
als ln hal( ru Geneva neBotlatoE
have proposed a septrate agrement
with the Soviet Union for a milaged,
stabiuzlng trrcition to a balmce
mtre rellut upon defeEes whlch
threaten rc one.

TlE sovlets for t}leir part

have

mpaltn ol disin ormatlon
aga&Et ou efforts for I peac€(ul
trurdtlon They accu SDI of belng
a U.S. attcmpt to gain stntcglc spcrlortty, lo tenerate a new rcud h
;the
sm r&c." to 'mllltarlzc

waged a

space,' and to udermine the b&sls
for offeElve sms rcductioB
However. ln Gencva the Sovlets
hae ahom themrclvcs uwiuing to
engage ln my meanlngful discwlon
of key lssuc+ such u the mtue of
stratedc stability. thc posible contri'
butloN ol deferos to stability, mea'
alrc lor eEuing prcdictablUty ln
the strategic relatioNhip, ud the ofleredefeEe relatioEhip. They have
held a START agIecment ultlmately
hGtage to theb iroistence that we
tacltly or qPlicitlY - to
agre
crlpple -SDL
The Soviets don't sek to crlPPle
SDI bcraw thcy objcct to strateglc
defere in prlnciplc. Thcy have a rcbust strategic ballistic mlsslle dc'

leE prctxam ot thclr om For
yeE they catcgorically denled lts
existencc, though now they re u'
ablc to do so slnce Gcncral Secrctary
Mlkha.tl Gortachev's sdmlsslon to

Tom Brckaw ln l)cccmbcr. The So
vlet rtrategic dcfee Progrm ls estlmated to cost the cquivalent of f20

)llllon atrually.

'R€l.r tho*

.rmt sldi.r!'
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ls @mpreheElve md longrtsdirg.
It trvolves thc w6ld'3 only deployed
deferoG sgslEt b&lllstlc mksllcs. It
@Elsts ol the permltted loo-lntereptor syst€m deployed arorsd Mos.

@w, whlch the So!'lets nw re upgrsdlng. The So!'let strategtc dcfere

prctrM ale lrcludd a @mprehcnrlve p8lve de(ere prcgrm tor the
prctetlon ol the Sovli:t lesdershlp
md key tndustry, the world's m6t
mNlve strateglc dr defeEes, md
the world's

leM

m6t

extemlve clvll de.

system.

Mor@ver, N Gorbehev hd ed.
mltted the Sovieb ao lnvetlgatlnt
mmy of the strateEic dereE tffhm

logl€ uder eminatlon

tn SDL

The Soviets' "Rt{ Shield"

ad-

vmced tehmlo8y Prc8rm ls not a

'respoBe- to SDL Itr varlru ele'
mentr have bcen ln plee llnce the
l960a

much

ud lt repr*nts a

a whole 8

grater lnveltment ol Plut

sp&c, c&pital ud muporver thu
dcs SDL The Sovtet! e hvesttgal'
lng tEhrclogi€ lor klnctlc

encrg:y,

parllclc bcam. radllir€quency

ler

ud

weapoN.

Star Wars
ftere'! u Irotry ln thls. A few
yess ago the atment over SDI

wu abqi whether lt w@ld work
that rcw
Ttte rewardlng Eeh
hE becn dotre !t talng away the basls the Bkepuc! onct had tor reislng
that artmenl Wtth each new experlment we've g8tned lncrescd mnd-

dence abqrt tr abtuty to pcrlorm
tehnologtcel f6ts ln Btrstctic de'
fere that lome lclentlsts doubted
were ehlevable m qulckly, lf ever.

lte lntmed debste about SDI
w ls lu m@ lophisticated thu
when the prctrm orst beg4 In mY
vlew, the qustion ls no longcr
whether we wlll have SDI, but whcn

govlets. however, stlll m
to fore u to ch@3c bctwen
START ud SDI. betw(o offeEive

Ite

trlng

rm

reductloN

ud ou

own

de-

fere. In the dlplomallc uena, we tre
seLrg a Soviet move away irom
ftontal attacks on SDL Thcy now

to wut to get u to agree to a
va€ue lomuleUon whlch wodd Per'
mtt them to mslntah thelr intcrPretatlon of the ABM Treaty.
Sccrctary ol Stete Gcorgc ShuJtz
hu m&de tt plaln that thls Soviet
md *'ill mt sucappruh mt

sm

It stretch€ ore's credulity to re'
concile thc atgr$ive So!'let strate'
gic de(cEc prcgrm witlt the Sovlet
rhctoric on SDL No state ls s strong
a proponcnt ol strateglc defe[* ln
practice u thc Soviet UnloG yet none
is more opposed to SDI tn Public.

@ed At the clo$ o( the mlrdsterial
metlng ln late Msch he sald that
thcre e mblguitiB ir the Deccmber Smmit Jolnt statemcnt con-

Stmding thelr rhetorlc side'by'
side with thelr stratcEic defeNc ef'
forts, one ts led to conclude that thc
Sovtets ue fu more lntcrsted ln
crtppllng thc U.S. dcfeM elfort thu
tn engaglng in a reemble ud con'

ontlnue ou efforts to btrlld a
long-term stratetic balue.

Etructive dialogue on thc futwe ot the

stratctic rclatlomhlP, ud thc role of
strategic defeMs h lt.
We will contlnue to be pstlcnt ed
peBistent at thc negotlatlng table, in
hope that thc Sovicts will engage in e
coNtructlve dlalogue on stratcSic de'
fcEcs. Bui ln thc mcutlmc wc nrust
not hold thc SDI prcgrsm bgck. Con'
gress alrcady hu set thc Progrm
back by one to two ycm by cuttinB
thc prcsident's budget mqucsts.

cemlng a possible

trmitton to stra-

dcfem olr 8lm is not to
pcrpctute ily vague formulatioro,
but to rmlve te ublg:uitics, I we
tegic

saJer.

hBident Reagm ts atslutely

cl€s sbout strategic defeM. "Wc will

@ntinw to @Nh SDL- hc said ir a
spsch last montlL 'We will @nttnw
to devclop ud tst lL And I it bc'
mm€ rcady - we uill deploy it.'
It ls ln N htercst ou sllics' inud. yeq the Sovlcts' lntertercst
- move
trydd a morc st&ble
to
est
offeNedefeEe balue. Whcthcr or
not

uru @ntd

dlplom&cy ls to PlaY

a rcle l.n muating thl3 tresition
entlrely up to t}lc Sovlcts.

i!

RE OF WHAT'S NEW?

and BeEty PALERMOT of Rochester
a few of the L 34th gang at a
September rendezvous in Niagara Falls. We
hab a seE of 12 pictures of Ehe event but
they were so hopLlessly dark that we could
not use tem save for Ehe one above.
Those atEending ldere3
FMNK and Betty PALERMO
98 Matiloa St. rRochesEer NY 14505
JOHN and Hilda KLLIMP
Rt.. 1, Box 256, Guilford IN 47022
PAUL and Dottie WISECUP
1265 Kasa l'Iasa Ln. rFt. Meyers FL 33901
LEMAR and Jane BINKLEY
24 FronE SE., MohnEon PA 19540
STUART and }hrjorie STILLWELL
RD R4,956 GGsier Rd.rWilliams.""
UtrAgS
FRANK and Betty REIMEL
59 High SE. r- Montrose PA 18801
NICK and Alice MARASCO
22 Paper Mill St., Honeoye Falls \,r+lZ
JOSEPH and BeEty POLIZZT
Address unknown
THOM and Moira MELLINGEN
5564 Sunvlew Dr. rElbridge NY 13060
JIM and Fran LUCIANO
43 Ash Wood Av.rSunrniE NJ 07901
L.G. and Pol1y HICKS, JT: RFD l, Craw'ford GA 30630
DON and Janlce HINKLE
221 N.Walnut St,., PhiliPPi wv 254L6
FRANK

NY hosted

We did so poorly in our last, issue
with the picture of Gen. SAM S. WAIXER
(19th '50:'51) that in an aEtempted
apology, y9 give this gentleman- to you
anerr. As if you didn't know, meet the
of the Virginia Military
luperintendent
Institute. Thatrs in Lexington VA in tase
you didnrt know.

-

GuesEs were:
VINNIE and Fran VELI-A
107 Homer SE. Buffalo NY L42L6
KEN

'
FENTNER
Rd., E.Amherst

and Doris

1251 Smith

l,IY 14051

-Sheraton Savannah
Resort
& Country CIub
SHERATON HOTELS, INNS
612 Wltmtngbn

I

AESOBTS WORLOIYTD€

Ih. tro.p[rt.O Dropar ot ]fT
ttlf,|d Fo.d, SrriDh,-d(drb3talo

Cail tor Resewations: €12) 997-1612

CEll Toil Frco For
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Rqervatons: 6@-925-3535

Apprn$

Seucn
it,,#*,il

0n to S IV - GILES and Barbara ENGSTROM
(5th r-50-'52), from 55 }4aple,
hlhite--Pine,
MI. "The goli clubs are -in Lhe car".
And with Ef,is news cones this shot t'of me
and two tra1s, names forgottentt says Gilesc
"Thatrs in.. ofi the rlghtf Noue th'e 555 on
the truck.tr To whlcf, we add, first
identifying Ehe other two gets a free one
year membership
i4 the club. No phony
-Wetre
on to some o-f you
irames please.
grJlso
aJody MclnEyre is our contact at the
Sheratbn Savannah - TsI. 9L2-897-L6L2.
She is being most, helpful - and enthusiast.ic. Give her a call.
tItts easier to get inEo the conversaEion if youtre not-there.

RecenE ner^rspaper shot of Ferdinand
Marcos. The raslatts geEti.ng fat. That.
view of Dlamond Head must agree with him.
No shot of Inrelda.
Turned 70 last fall.
The day our photographer visiEedr she rvas
downtonm buylng a pair of shoes.

-' SIIY LUM: ItReceived
A few words from
rnany get well cards and letters from my
association friends. Would appreci.ate
if you would thank them for me in the
Taro Leaf. Reunions foster friendships
Ehat no ocean can separate. Irm doing
fine in the home. Get around pretty good
but weak. Wish I could put on about 10
or 15 lbs. Irm on Low silt diet - food
has no tasEe - so that.rs impossible.
The Wllsons, Earl and Emily are leaving
in mid-August for New Jersey and will
return after the rer:nion. The Association
is always ln my heart,. Thank you. Aloha.rt
We did it Shy - just as you wroEe it.
In case you missed hls address t EW
Tlm Yor:ng Lr:m, Palolo Chinese Home,
2459 Tenth Ave., Honolulu HI 95816.

While in Buffalo/Niagara FaIIs over a
recent weekend, we- Eook note of Ehe
airllnes serviiing the A/P. We spoEEed
United, American, NorEhlest, Piedmont,
and US Air. Not bad.
BILL and Kate FMNKE
- =
(?4 9ig.-'42-145) of 1307 Bridge,
Charlescon l,IV.
Making S IV

Bn. 21st
Co. L 21st. and Hq.Co.
- the3rd
weekend in
last
Des
Moi-nes
meeting
in
JuIy. -If interesEed, contacE DALE ECKHART
407- Znd S.E., State Center LA 50247 or
515-483-2458 or RAY MONTGOMERY' R8
NorEhview Dr., Shepherdsville KY 40165.

call
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Vari-ous nations, Japan, for e:<ample,
keep knocki-ng us f6r oirr-huge budget

deficits.

l!a)rb" if rheyld p"y up on rheir

o-errnquent clebt.s, we could do something

about our red ink.
_ Super-rich Japan is far behind in its
Yet theyrre buying up
]*r.palrn9nts.
Hawaii left and- right. - They oive us over
$248 million for l5ans from"si-ro- tAS.And U.K. isnrt doing any beEter. Oueen
Betty II and her people ow'e us 92 biliion
tor loans from '45 t,o '90.
spain? $1.4 billion for r55 ro rg6
loans.

France? 922 mi1lion.
West Germany? $14 mi1lion.
A total of 155 countries ohre we patsies
a stupendous $71.9 billion in overdire loan
payments - and not, all of Ehem are our
friends. The Soviet Union is being
$849 million in payments.
But for real ileadbeaEs, consider

Israel

Egypt
Turkey

Pakistan
South Korea

EDDIE "steady Eddie'r RoBINSoN took sick
Te:<as, returrled home to 605 Truman,
Hyde Park }{A and failed t,o rnail a single

in

card at ChrisCrnas. Nor'r he wants us to pulI
his chestnuts out of uhe fire and beg for
your forgiveness. But werve got a liutle
chestnuE problem of our or,rn first.
For
the hrurdreds of \{arm greetings, gratefully
received and not responded to i-n kind,
orJr ohrn apologies - please. You rsere
thoughtful1y consideratse - and we appreciate the wishes of each of you who wished
in our direction. Gee, it wls great: And
now, as to Steady Eddie, he has asked us
Eo EelI vou that he simplv was Loo weak Eo
address i single card aird-hers sorry rbout
Ehat. He is slowly no::nalizing and says
herLl see you in Sivannah. Okay Eddie- rve did i.t.- Hopefully, wetre Uoitr off

the hook.

$I0.2 billion
,

10.1 ,
4.L fi
3.7

3.6

I'

But donrt lose heart. A few countries
are staying -up-to-daUe with their payment,s.

Are you \?ey? BoEswana, Cameroon,
CenEraI Afri-can Republic, Czechosl6vakia,
Ghanar- lhlt , Swaziland,'and Zimbabwe.
And how was your day.

rEts kit,chv-koo ?7*ro"ETTE "'rrle Are
Here" cocHRAN- (24Eh QI"t r41-'45). on
Jan. 30th Lafe took unt,o himself a bride,
one Natalie HiII. Lafe and Natalie are
now - are you ready for this? - operaEing
a dress shop in Farmington Me. New
address for the lovebirds - RFD 2, Box
2304, in Farmington ME 04938. Our best
wishes go Eo NaLalie and Lafe.

This is the 227th- Taro Leaf; it is the
l88tl'r issue which we have edir6d. I.Iithout

LLEIJELLYN- (nttt's widovy) has
fuII circle. She and Bill rvere
married in laGrange IL and sEarted their
together-life there. Then }iihvaukee,
Ehen l./esEern Springs, no\{ back to LaGrange
where, at. 111 EasE CossitL, Sherry notv
hangs her hat - excuse please - her
bonnet.
r_

fear of provoking a fit of linguistic
is it Eime for a change?

Sherry

apople>qr,

come

O

BILL BROoI'IE (I 21sT I.JW II) posTcards
Jrs from Thailand rvith a picturl of a
bridge over the River Krvii. t/rites
crypt.ically, "Lovely people. Oh to be 50
years younger.

t_
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Ztst Tank 21st,
From OLLIE SIMMERS
t53-t54)
of RD 1, Snyder Av., Phoenixville
PA 19460 come 3 new names - each gratefullv received:
DoMLD TIALT -(Tank Co. 21st.)
144 Moncacy Creek Rd.r Birdsboro PA.
ARIAN C. STEZLER (C ZTSt)
RD /12, Douglassville PA 19518
ANDREI^r V1SCUS6 (5rh RCT)
5 lhrian Rd., Phoenixville PA L9460
Andy was rvith Ehe 5th RCT for 2 weeks was cdptured - spenE the war as a POI{.
Had little time to get Eo know anyone.
(C

Life Member DAVID and Isabel LOPEM,
(e 2tst r39-r45), out there in DisneylandAnaheim CA - 1830 Catalpa to be e:<act sents in this picture with the doubt,ing
this is the right
wordss "DontE'know if
size.rr trrlet11 take tem any size,,DaY. and Isabel - just so long- as we fill our
files with at-least one of every member
and his bride. Dave adds3 rrEnclosing $25
for posEage or whatever." Thank youIsabel and David. I\^risted that one around,
didnrt we?
O

Last time ,o. tri? to inject a little
fun into one of these inquiries, our house
came tunbling dorvn.
This time we play it straight.
We have been asked to prinE this t'in the
next Taro Leafr' - which we do, iust AS
Elmer
wrote its:
t'ELtr'{ER

G.

Box 181L2
Denver CO 80218.
Anyone who is still aror:nd, and who was
in 52nd Field Arty., C Battery, from
6-45 to 10-45. When I t.ook sick and went
Eo Hospital in Kure Japan, 2nd Field
Hospital. Thank you. - PFC Elmer G.Huehn.r
HUEHN,

O

Yes, the Sheraton
Savannah Resort & Country
la

a few suites -just waiting for you.
Their suiEes are sweeE!
Club has

"Hov do you knov it von't vork until we try it!!"
54
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AE a wmants symposium in Tokyor one
elderly lady frorn Okinawa gave her views
of picicing b husband. She said she was
him. I
slael her parents had chosen
Isked "whv.t' She said, ttl would hat'e t,o
think I picked him out'mYself!"

First Rule of Granunar: A double
negaEive is a No-No.
meeting aE jusE
hlhy should *"
we can meeE at a resort?
any ficility when=""FEo
And not iust, anv resort.
You aird your gang can meec and PlaY
Eheir course and enjoy noE just great golt
but. killer goIf.
Bring your clubs. JOE MCKEON i!- tryine
to set ip'some friendly roun{q on Thursday
-- and m-ore on SaturdaY. FridaY, of
course? - Stervart
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t42-t4L), of 10827 Previtali, Jackson CA.
We get some strange rnail.

ERMA BOMBECI(

Husband won't fix it
unless he's selling it

€

ttMore Lhan 1 million American men and
women have died in battle since 1861. The
Civil War Era took 4981000; the SpanishAmerican War, 111000; Wor1d War I, l-161000;
World War_IIr_405r000; Korea, 55r000; and
VieEnam,58r000.
Those courageous Americans fought and
died for Ehe strongest of all possible
human moti.vaEions -- the right to live
free. One wonders where this nat,ion would
be doday, if our ga1Lant, comrades had not
been wiLling to suffer the supreme sacrifice. They did not die in vain; no
American will ever have died in vain as

When I was
flrst married,
my husband
brought to the
union a car
that immediate-

ly

began to de-

terlorate on the
passenger slde.

First. tt was the

windshteld
wlper. It went back and forth, but
on my slde it dtdn't touch the
glass. My husband said, "lt's not
lmportant. You're not drivlng, so
you don't have to see anyway."

long as our nation remains free.

Later, not only my heater

went, but my wlndow stuck and
wouldn't go up or down. It came
as little surprise that another car
smashed ln the door on my slde,
forcing me to slide over and exlt
on the driver's stde or get a welder
each time I wanted ln or out. The
spring in the glove compartment
eventually sprung and the least
motlon would bring the lid down
lnto my lap, s€nding maps every-
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O'T fOR, IHE RESI OF IHE

showed

it, he wanted to get every-

thing flxed.
And so lt has always been.
We llved for years with a lawn

stalled when you got lt off the sldewalk and hlt a blade of grass. We
had it sharpened Just before we

hurt using them.
We have never sold a house ln

our enttre llves that he did not
spend months bringtng lt up to
code. Palnt cans appear and
fumes permeate the house. For the
flrst ttme ln years we no longer
have to take the back off the commode and lift the plunger untll it

ftlls up. He calls a plumber. Bulbs
ln the porch llght reappear while
the "doorbell out of order" slgn

dlsappears. Screens with holes tn
them go away and new ones take
thelr place. The muddy path that
leads from the drlveway to the

garbage cans ls taped off and
sproutlng new grass.

We insulate the attlc, put a
fresh coat of black top on the

drlveway and plant geraniums ln
the window boxes. He weatherstrtps the doors and dispenses
washers to leaky faucets like free

The bitter lrony is that we

them off.

A couple of weeks ago

he

turned to me in a moment of generosity and sald, "Weren't you golng to have some cosmetlc dental
work done?"
"Yeah, but tt's not cruclal."

"Go ahead," he sald, "and

treat yourself to a new hairstyle.
You're always saytng how bored
you are with this one."
I sat there stunned as he contlnued. "And while you're at lt.

sold lt.

you might as well get yourself

were having a garage sale. MY
husband would be out ln the garage half the ntght rewiring all the

some new clothes. Maybe a couple
of those new mlnisklrts."
He's got a buyer for me. I know
rt!

You could always tell when we

56

he

could have enjoyed all these improvements while we were putting

my husband why, he said he had
a buyer for the car and before he

BOB HUNKELE is lookine for 11 5Eh RCT
men. Says hetII ttsee yoi theret' meaning
s rv. Eirreka! Bob's it. 1055 Mosefan,
Franklin Sqr:are NY. Tel. 5L6-328-2O97.
Remember when the greatest hazard of
smoki-ng rvas getting caughL?

if

thought someone was going to get

graveyard for flve years. Then one
day I cltmbed in the car and lt was
like a mlracle. My side was born
again! It had been restored to its

orlginal conditton. When I asked

AFTIRNOON."

he couldn't sleep nights

candy.

I extsted in this automotlve

--zlk_

lamps we were dlscarding. He sald

where.

mower wlth blades so dull it
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Bombeck

we- caught
enthusGst. S6me weeks ago-hrxnble
oPlnlon
one of her outPuEs; in o-urone of her very besE. We hope you. won'E
mind if we asli you to share it with us especially in the unhappy evenE that.you
miised it- the first Eime around. rE's
And
an-absofutely delightful Pi99e. for
t'he
lIne
pr:nch
ao"ii-p""k; iave tEe
very Last:

